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CHAPTER I 

I NTRODUCTI ON 

The pur pose of the pr esent s tudy is an a t tempt to 

f ormulate educational changes for the Chinese schools . A 

need has al so long been felt for a comprehensive and systema

tic presentation to V!est ern na tions of t he essenti '1l s of 

China ' s edUCQti onal system- both as a cont r i bution to a better 

understandiLg of our educctional problems i n China and ns an 

invita tion to critici ze and ai d i n solving the~. 

I t is almost i mpossible to di scuss this subj ect in 

a satisfactory vr...y when so f ar av·ay from Cl:..inc: , -: s i t i s very 

,diffi cult to secure the d~ta necessary . Some i mportant pro

bl ems may accordingly be omitted from t hi s study . There have 

recently been i mportant poli t ical , soc i al , and economic re

forms i n China , that have brought a~out gr ea t changes . It is 

therefore my desire that t h i s study should make cl ear how far 

Chinese social institutions in general , and educati onal insti

tution in particular , have changed and progressed i n r ecent 

years . 

As early as 1862 , the modern educati onal system had 

been atte~pted in China , but it continued substantially the 

same as the ol d ones in spite of all a ttempt at reorganization. 

Since the establishment of the Republic i n 1911, the social 

and economi c changes have been fundamentally changed and the 

reorgani zation i n educati on i s ever more marked . A new Mini

stry of Educatio~ was organized i n 1912. One of the fir s t 

important measures of t he Mini stry was to reorganize the 

-1-
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school system and to organi ze the National Association for 

the Promotion of Education-both of which are emphasi zed i n 

t h i s study . 

For many years , the school ~ystem had been in need 

of reorganization and rezdapt~tion to suit the dem~nds of the 

new social order , so ns to keep abreast of modern educational 

tendenci es out over t he worl d . There was. from the f i rst 

growi ng di ssatisfaction with the school system of 1912 . 

Finally t he annual conference of the Provincial Educational 

Associations which con~ened in Canton in 19~1 brought into 

'being a ne\ scrool ~ystem of gre· t sienific3nce . This pro

vided for a six-r ear primary school , a six-ye, r :niddle school , 

and a four - year college . I t is planned that of the six ye~rs 

of •ni ddle school , t hree are intended for general culture and 

three for vocational or co:le&e prep'rQtion. Thus the syste~ 

fairly corresponds ~ith the l~er ican 6-3-3 plan . 

The f ir st Na tional Educational Conference convened 

i n Nanki ng , May , 1998 , presided over by Ta Hsueh Yuan . It 

promulg~ted that t he educational a ims of Nationalist China 

should henceforth be in a ccord with t he "The Three Principles 

of t he People ." Thus the new educational policies became 

f ormulated . A Second Educational Conference convened in Nan

king , April , 1930 , covering ten i mpor tant resolution, ·· hich 

t his study has dealt with . 

Since this s tudy i s general , i t is neces~ary t o lim

it it to a consideration of the more i :~portant of a large 
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number of i mportant problem. A f ew of thes e have been dis

cussed from t he point of view of t he formation and develop

ment of the new educa t i ona l system. Among them ar e : (1) 

educational opportuni ty should be ext ended to masses ; (2) 

access to h i ghen edu~a t i on should be avai l able to those of 

r eal abilit y ; (3) univer sal elementary education should be 

pl anned for all young people; (4) equality should be r ecogniz

ed bet ween t he education of men and women; ( 5) should popu

larize educati on among adult s ; (6) a system of educa t i ona l 

administr ation tha t i s bes t ca l cula t ed t o f acilil a t e the work 

· of vari ous educa t i onal agenci es ; (7) educ~t i onal and school 

systems should be organi zed i n harmony with na tional poli ci es ; 

(8) educati on should be conducted fr om t he s t andpoi nt of , r ac

tical training-"activity-learning ; " (9) t eachers should .be 

t rained t o mee t t he needs of the new educa tion, all the 

subj ects ar e dealt wi t h i n t his s t udy . 

The main portion of the da t a for thi s study is de

r i ved from t wo gener a l sources : (1) one source i s secured 

fr om the Chinese Educa t i onal History of the Last Thirty Years , 

by Chen, I Ling , from t he Educ a t i on of the Three Principles of 

the Peopl e , by Hsiang , Chi n Yu, and from History of Chinese 

Modern School Systems , by Hua , Lin I, (2) the other source is 

obtai ned from r ecent Chinese Educational Laws and Regula t i ons , 

r ep rts of t he Mi ni s t ry of Education , and other educa tional 

writings . Additional s ources of information ar e l i sted in 

Bi bliography . 
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CHAPTER II 

GENERAL BACKGROUND 

T.t:.e Political Ceange in Cr..ina 

Every one knowa teat Cr..ina had become a great nation 

in the East long betore tee discovery ot America by Columbus, 
. 

tte es t ablisr~ent of tte Greek civilization, the founding of 

the Chris ti an relig ion, and the Nprman conquest of England. 

Her history can be traced back five thousand years, and her 

arts and literature were well developed a bou t three ttousand 
l ~ 

years ago. 

China was the only source of inspiration t o tee 

peoples around her before tee Western civilization came to 

tte East. The people in the world could s t ill remember that 

Siam and Japan were under her patronage; Indo-China and Korea 

were parts of eer territory; islands in the Pacific and the 

Philippines were resorts of her sons and daughters. 

Chi na became a civilized great nation long before 

existing nations, and ruled vast territories. Her progress 

was retarded because she was conservative and eer social in

stitutions underwent no radical changes for a long time. 
2 

The deatr!!7Ying ot eqy1J1briYm. - Finally, the equi-

librium of social forces within was destr9yed by forces from 

without. These physical forces .were in forms of battleship, 

1 

pp.34-40 
Cr..ou, Tai Hauans The Ancient History of China. 

2 
Cheng, I Ling: T.t:.e Chinese Educational History of 

the Last Tl:.irty Years. pp. 1-2 
-5-
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art illery, railways, cr..emicals and s t range macr.inea. At first 

Cr.ina wa s complacent. It gradually became apparent t r.at tr..e 

new pr..ysical agencies and forces wr..i cr.. were so irresistible 

we r e t r..emselves tr.e tools and designs of an· unaccustomed so

cial and political 9rder. 

Every time Cr..ina met tr..eae new force s sr.e was de

feated, but sr..e still r.ad a pr ofound faitr. in long-lived so

cial order, and i t was several decades before sr.e began to 

seek inner cr..anges. 

In tr..e middle of tr.e las t century China began to 

modernize r..er army, and navy, and to construct arsenals. En

gineering scr..ools were opened, and youtr.e were sent to study 

abroad. In tr..e minds .of tr..e autr..ori ties tr..ey never r..ave tr.e 

idea t r.at suer.. new education could r eplace t r..e old ~icr.. Cr..ina 

tad tad for centuries, until sr..e was defeated by fore igh 

powers, in spi t e of r..aving a modern army and navy. Tl:.e Jlan

cr..u givernment was obliged to introduce furtr.er refo rms. Tl:.e 

people demanded a const itutional form of government. lt was 

promised witr. reluctance, for tr.e government feared losing its 

power. Tl:.e pe~ple final ly openly rebelled i n ·1911, and tl::e 

Mancr.u dynasty was overthrown. In 1912 , . t r..e Republic of Cr.ina 

was formally established. 
1 

Political divisions. --Tr.ere are different divisions. 

Tr.e large political divisions of China are twenty-two provinces 

l 
Sze, F. c.a Tr.e Far Eastern Republic. April, 1920. 

P P • 74-80 
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and five special administrative areas, beside s tee dependen

cies of Mongolia, Kokonor, and Tibet. Tte eigeteen provinces 

in ~ina proper r..ave been in existence for years, Sinkiang 

province in Eastern Turke s tan and tr..e nortr..eastern tr..ree pro

vi nces in Ma.nceuria were establisr..ed in tr..e latter pa r t of tee 

Manccu dynasty. Tte five special administrativ~ areas were 
1 

all establisced after tr..e inauguration of tee Republic . 

Except Kingctao, wticc covers tte area around tte metropoli

tan dis t rict, ttey were formerly parts of territories. King

ceao eas only a civil governor, and eact of t ee otter special 

admi ni strati ve areas taa 0·1 ly a military governor wto also 

takes ctarge of civil affairs, wtile eact province usually 
2 

tas one military and one civil governor. 
3 

Tte Social and Economic Ctanges in Ccina 

Rigtt along witt ter figtt for political democracy, 

Ctina is undergoing social and economic ctangea. It tas been 

said tr.at tte Clan system is decaying. Tr.is is due partly to 

social ctanges. Economically a clan can no longer be an in

dependent unit . 'Ne.en industries and commerce are gradually 

developed, members of a clan can not live togetter a s before. 

Hand-work is gradually replaced by mactine work. For economi

cal reasons, tte men and sometimes women, tave to seek posi -

1 

pp. 69- 71. 
2 

Ctau, Tai Hauan: Tte Ancient Hi story of Ctina. 

tr..e Last 
cteng, I Ling: Tl:.e Ctinese Educational Hi s tory of 

Ttirty Years; PP• 2-4 
3 
ibid. p. 46 
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tions away from t h eir homes. According to the r eports of t he 

Ministry of Agricu lture a nd Commerce, there are about 400,000 

men and 150, 000 women worki ng in factories. Naturally, the 

clan system is weakened . 

The status of women has been undergoing a change . 

The anti-foot -b inding movement was s t arted in 18 60 and since 

then it "has b een gaining momentum and wi dening its scope all 

the time." "To-day we hea r, throughout the length and breadth 

of the country, t h e clamor for emancipation of women, a boli

tion of concub i nage , marriage by free choice, equal education-

,al opportunity for women, economical i ndependence, social 

freedom, women suffrage, and other privileges that have been 
l 

hither-to denied ." During the Revolution the women in China 

revealed that the narrowness of their horizon bad not been 

able to quench t he ir human s pirit. Many girls organized the 

"Dare-to-die Corp• during the Revolution. Others joined 
2 

the Red Cross at battle front. There are papers and magazines 
3 

published and edited by women . 

Other problems conc erning the family organization, 

such a s t he father's power, the husband's right, and the legal 

ri ghts of male a nd female are a l so receiving consideration. 

The evils of pro stitution have been extensively discuss ed by 

l 
Hsu, c . H. : Social Status of Women in China. 

pp. 25-26 . 
2. Sze, F. c. : The Far Eastern Republic April and 

May, 1920. pp. 97-98. 
3. The New Women, t he Ladies' Journal and Women's Review 

are the lead ing magazines Published by women. 
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leaders in social reforms, and steps have been taken in big 
1 

cities to abolish this immora l institution. 

The Labor Problems. - Besides the problems concern

ing family organization, t he labor prob l em is coming to t he 

foreground. The workmen have not received attention in Ohina 

until very recently. One of the most popular topics in cur

rent papers and magazines is the labor problem. Surveys have 

been made ab out the labor conditions in different parts of 

the country. Some leading news papers have special labor sec

tions wh ich tell the people about the industrical situation 

'day by day. The popular magazine has pub l ished a" Labor 

Member" in which t he history of Labor Day is explained, labor 

organizations in foreign countries are described, and other 

labor prob l ems are discussed. 

The modernization of industries, commerce, communi

cation, agriculture, --Since th e new machines are introduced 

to China, millions of women and men are going to work in fac

tories. During the World War indus t ry and commerce show re

markable growth. At the sametime the new bank and modern 

communication s ystems are organized. Railroads, automobiles, 

steamships are used all over the country. Telegraph, tele

phone and post lines are built up between cities . And in the 

1· 
Shing, 

P• 19. The New 
Journal. Volume 

c. Y. s The Nation. November 13, 1920. 
Women . Volume l. p. 34. The Ladies 
11. p . 23 . published by the New Men Society. 
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eastern prov inces machines are used for farming and canning 

factories are establish ed in the agricul tu ral reg ion. 
1 

Signi f icance of t hese changes.- All that have been 

mentioned above are some of the important soc i al and ec onomic 

changes, whi ch, though fragmental, indicate the undercurrents 

of industry , agriculture, commerce, the family system and the 

basic social institutions , i n Chi na. ~uch changes are not s o 

obvious or systematic a s changes in government or politics, 

but they are more fundamental. Thes e changes are s o su bt le 

and the da t a concerning them are so scat tered tha t t o t r ea t 

them i n de tail r equires a separate study by a specialist. 

1 
Uheng, 1 Li ng : 

of t he ~a s t ~hirty Yea r s . 
'!'he Uhine se Educational ~i s tory 

pp. 6-8. 



CHAPTER III 

THE NEW EDUCArI ON I N CHINA AND I TS EFFECT 

New Education before t he Revolution 

As soon as the poli t i cal , soc i al , and economi c in

s t it tions bega n t 8 change i n China t he educa tional s ys tem 

was found inadequate , 2nd s i nc e then i t has undergone cons i 

der able changes , f or the l a tter woul d determine the fut ure 

course to be t aken by t he former. 

Ear l y development . - Abou t t he time that China came 

into contact with Western physical force s (1862) , an of f i cia l 

inter pret er ' s traini ng school was f i rst opened at Peking! 

Then a mechanical school wa s establ ished in connection wi t h 

an ar senal, and schools of mili tar y science , nava l schools , 

and medi ca l schools wer e a l so opened after ward~ But t hese 

schools were not intended to r eplace the old examinati on sys 

t em . There were s ever al l eading off i c~er s who t ri ed to i n

t r oduce r eforms , and i t was not unt il 1887 t hat ma thematics 

and natural s ci ence wer e added t o t he sub j ect s in the examina -

t . 3 i ons . 

However , near the end of t he nineteenth century , the 

Chinese Government realized that f urther r eforms wer e nece ssar y . 

There wer e t wo higher insti t utions est ablished - one in 1896 

a t Ti ents in and other in 1897 a t Shanghai . The young emperor , 

1 
Cheng, I Ling : The Chinese Educati onal Hi s t ory of 

the Last Thir ty Years . p . 54 . 

' 2 . I bi d . p . 55 . 

3 . I bi d . p . 56 . 
- 11-
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Kuang Hsu, issued in 1898 a series of decrees, which embraced 

some of the most sweeping reforms China had ever known. These 

were cha.nges of the examination system, the translation of for

eign books, the publication of newspapers, and the establish

ment of a modern school system! But unfortunately there was 

a reaction to this ·movement just as drastic and radical as 

that of the reform movement, which finally gained full sway, 

until it r eached a climax in 1900, when the Boxer uprising 

occurred. This reaction was caused by the conservatives but 

after the upri sing no further effort was made to oppose the 

new educational measures. 

P fter the Boxer ovrr thr: 1Jrogram of 0duca-

t i o1.al refor:n .,.., s a.t-ain a ~o_t>t( (: . A 2pecial cv~missi o!"! \ ~.s 

a1-_ .Jinte1.... b · the 5 overrunent in 1903 to I ake a et'1iled plan 

for a natior.al publlc school sy~t~n , vrlch \ .. -"' ~uthorized and 

. rut into prc.ctice . This .. 11 "n v as made for the nhole P~ucc:: tion

al sy stem--uni ver .. i tiF , :1igher scr..ool , 'lliddle school , and 

primr.ry schoo: . Pr i::n'lry educ·, t i or. ,.. as to <'>X tenn over a period 
. 

of ndme years : secord..,cy ec!uc·4tion , f i ve ye: rs ; rind higher 

e.::.uc ... tio!1 , seven to e l even years . The exar:ii nati on s)~'"tec 

\"hi ch originz·te.l i n the ver:, da;··n of hi'"torj, ·.:. finall·r c:.bo

l i shec. i 11 1906 . 

1. Cheng , I Ling : 
t he Lest Thir t ~ Ye .rs . 

The Chi rese Frlucati onal Hi svorJ of 
p . 56 . 
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Educa tional Administrn.tion . --A Mini2try of Educrtion 

v·ns created+ I t h.ad a president , a~ the heE..r' , t,· o vice

presi ~ ent~ , 1nr a number of of ices . The ~inistr: ,~~ ~iv 0-

ed i n to :'i ve dep'l rtments , namel · , thP ~e_·'.lr tment of technicc: 1 

or special eC.uc[, i on, the c~epa.rtmc:at of : utlic&tlon , the ~e

par tment of ir1,.luJtria l educ " t ion, and the dPpLr tment of fina1:

ce . Provisions ~ ere also m&d·e for the crer._ tion of a number 

of national i nsp· ctors , four k i rds of advisers , nd a pre-

p[!r,.1. tion bur.:a u nnd textbooks publication . 

I r. each provi nce v.as a he· d of"icer knO\ n as the 

. coIDmi ~si oner of Erluc tion , who was ap~ointed by t he Throne 

upon the nomi n:: tion of the !!i:rii stry of E~uc: t ion . I n rak 

he occupied a psi tion i n thepwvince similar t o thc1 t of the 

other t wo chief execut ive heads of the province , namely , 

t he t r easurer s and t h~ justice ; and , like them, he was pl aced 

under control of thP governor . The governor , in t urn, 

vms placed under the control of t h e Minis try of Fduca t i on in 

respect t o educational affc:.irs . I n ordinary ma tte'r's , ho,,evcr , 

the Co"unissi or of Educh tion vrar rca ll: thF c ni e.:' . There ,. ere 

s i x di vis i or.1.s i n t he Provinci&..l burec.u of Educ& t i on . The 

commissi or:er appointed one ch~i rman and one vice - chuirman for 

ef\:ch of the divirior..s . Ther e •. ere a l"o one senior an' five 
. r 

ju....-1ior councilers "'nd si::: provincial i n$1,.,~cto1's': 

}
1

• The cit y o: Pcki rif , :'lov·ever , hc.d its ovn · ureau 
of educr tior , under t he irtcct control of t ::.e :i1ini str: • 

1 . The old ec't.cc. tior: '1.&s t ~ken ch' r:;e o+, b: the 
Ministry of Pites . 
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'fhe local bureau of education was· created. in each 
I 

district known as •The Local Educational Office• (Cbuan-

Hsucb-So), which took charge of the educational affairs of 

the area. The district school inspector was appointed by t'be 

Commissioner ot Education as the chief executive officer. l . . . 

This was Jus~ the mechanical: organization or the new 
r 

educational system. We can better realize the spirit or this 

new system from t}lt tollewi ng study or the aim, and or the 

policy. 

IM spirit .2t.. new educatiop .in the Kancbu dynastg. -

Decree proclai~ed the aim of the n~w education as being •to 

develop the following virtues in the minds or the young gen

eration: devotion to public welfare, respect tor industrial 

pursuits, reverence for Confucius, admiration tor the martial 

spirit, and loyalty to the Bmperor.•2 

It was substantially the same as the Kanchu policy or 

new educati on compared with the old education. !bey granted 

the same official degrees and titles to school graduates. 

It was the purpose of opening schools to train candidates 

for government service. A good many young people went to 

school tor a deg~~e. Their sole object was to be qualified 

1 Cb~g, Peng Chun.: Education for Modernization 11! 
9h1na. P~ 59. 

2 Educational taws an~ Regulations Issued R% the Ed
ucational Department 91. Government. Kay, 1905, P. 20 
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to become officers . 

The main subject i n every school was t he study of 

classics and literature. Students were not encour aged to do 

any i ndependent t hi nking because obedience was considered the 

chief virture in tnem. The school di scipline was se~ere whtch 

made the atmosphere col d . To memorize , and to study for ex

ami nation were the chief lessons of the students . There was 

physi cal training but it was r ather military in nature. 

Moreover the students were t oo tired after long hours of 

har d study to indulge in pl ay or recreation. Students could 

not freely organize any ki nd of societies or clubs, and none 

of them could r ead books without the permission of the school 

authorities. They had to obey all the school rules, no matter 

how unreasonable the rules were . 

Until the people demanded a constitutional government 

i n the latter part of t he Manchu dynast y, education for t he 

general masses of people was not provided. About the year 

1908 , the government set out an educational pr ogr am, which 

was to prlvide libraries, hal f-day scbools, l anguage-made

easy schools, lecture halls , etc., but it was never faith

fully carried out. 1 

1 Cheng, I Ling: The Chin~se Educational History .Q.!: 

~~Thirty Years. p. 83 
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At the· end of the a&nehu dynaa-ty, t here were some t"l!t7 

thousand modern school ot diffe·rent types 1n China, with about 

one and one-half' million· students·. Iow let us turn our 

attention to t he · pl'·ogress·· et educati'en· after t he Revolution 

or 1911. 

lew Bduca-tion after t he R-eTolution 

The scheol_ systea . ..2t..~_Rep~blJ,c. !he Revolution 

was started ill October, 1911. In J~r1, 1912 a prov1\ s1enal 

government was established·. The whole s7stem of government 

was changed and t he new-llinistry ot Educ4tion had t he 

school system reorganized. !he duration ot the school systea 

of the •anchu dynasty was too long;· it took twenty-one 7ears 

to get through colleg& ·it one began normally troa prilllar7 

school up . Furthermore, it made no provision tor the educa

tion of the masses. 

In making the new school system, the governme.nt con

sidered very car.etully the followi ng points: (a) Education 

should be provided tor a:1·1 people; (b) the period of school 

years should ba , reduced.; (c) priaary education should be made 

compulsory;. {d) elimillate the waste 1n duplicating subject of 

the primary and seeondai,y schools; and (e) higher primary and 
secondary education should be well connected. l 

1 ~ .-. Chirlese . Educational, lleview, ~~:rch, 1912. P• 18 
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A number of systems were proposed, but one waa fi

nally adopted and put into practice for a few years. 

Educational Miministration.--The Vinistry of Edu

cation was reorganized. Instead of having five departments, 

the Ministry had one General council and three bureaus--the 

Bureau of General Education, the Bureau of Technical or Pro

fessional Education, and the Bureau of social or· popular Edu

cation. The General Council had special charge of every thing 

relating to schools which was controlled by the Ministry; the 

control also had charged public school teachers, educational 

associations, investigations, and compilation, school hygiene, L 

organization and maintaince of school libraries, school IID.lse

ums, a nd Educational exhibits. The B.treau of General Educa~ 

tion was in charge of every thing relating to normal schools, 

middle schools, primary schools, kindergartens, and schools 

·for defectives. It also had charge of school at tendance and 

the selection and certification of teachers. The Bureau of · 

Techinical or Professional Education pad charge of all affairs 

relating to Universities and Colleges, professional schools, 

students studying abroad, the nation~l observatory, the asso

ciation of examinations of medical doctor and pharmacists, 

-the association for the unification of language, and the 

society of doctors of philosophy and science. In addition, 

this bureau had control of all matters relating t o societies 

of arts and sciences, and to conferring of degrees. The Bureau 

of social or Popular Education was in charge of popular educa- ...... 
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tion and public lecture organizations; matters concernin~ 

.music, literature, art and drama; schools for adults; public 

libraries and playground, and public lecture organizations; re

gulations concerning public ceremonies, zoolo gica l and botanical 

gardens, . museum, art exhibits, etc •• 

Besides the General Council and the three bureaus, 

the Ministr:y had sixteen inspectors, many ex.perts, and other 

officials. The llinistry brought into existence in 1918 a 

council of educational investigation known as the Chiao-1\1-

Tiao-Cha-HUi, the function was similar to that of the consul

tative Committee of Board of »iucation in England; it was to 

investigate and recommend matters relating to education and 

to act as an advisory body to the Minister. The membership 

of the council consisted of experts either in educational 

thought or administration, or in both . 

The provincial B.treaus of Education were also re

organized in three departments . The functions of which were 

similar to those of the General council and the three Bureaus 

of the Educational Ministry. The only difference was that 

they took charge of the educational affairs of the province 

only. The work of the first department corresponds to that 

of the General · Council; the second, to that of the Bureaus of 

General and Popular Education; and the third, to that of the 

Bureau of Professional Education. They had also four to six 

provincial inspectors. The Ministry directly controlled the 

Bureau of Education of Peking. It had four departments--the 
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departments of administration, secondary education, primary 

education and popular education. 

one superintendent took charge of the district 

educational office and two to four assistant superintendents . 
helped him. This office administered all educational affairs 

in the district. In each self-governing community, the school 

affairs of the locality were taken charge of by the board of 

school officers. The members of the board were selected by 

the district magistrate from the candidates niminated by the 
1 

people. 

Aim ,2! Rducation.--The new system and educational 

administration did not show a radical departure from the :Man

chu dynasty. Since the Revolution the eduactional aim and 

policy s how a great difference. Educati on, since the Revolu

tion, is conceived of as a means of cultivating virtues or 

moral character. "This moral training is to be supplemented 

b y an industrial and military education rounded out by an 

aesthetic education," according to the words of the Kinistry 

of 100.uoation. It was clearly shown here that education is to 

be for the weitare of the state. nr. Tsai, Y\lan Pei, first 

Kinister of Education of the Republic and ex-president of 

National University of Peking, defined moral education as th~t 

education which instills into the minds of the people the 

The number of candidates must be twice the member of 

appointees. 
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right knowledge of liberty , equality, and fra ternity. 

in 1919 a meeting of the Council of Educational 

investigation, urged that the above aim was too comprehensive 

and general, and it should be replaced by empha sizing new 

educationa l principles, as development of wholesome person

ality and diffusion of democratic spirit. ~Y experts in the 

field this recommendation was approved in the National con

ference ot the ~rov1ncial lducational Associations, and its 

enactment is ordered by the Mini stry. 

~ Educational Policy. - As soon as the Repub1·1c 

was established, education was made a democrat i c institution 

and extended to every citizen. 1n 1912 t he new formed aini

stry ot Education sent a di spatch to all the provincial go

vernments under the Bepublic embodying a new educational poli

cy. 1t urged the neoeasity ot reopening the schools, which 

had been closed duri ng the Revolution, espec i ally primary 

sehoole. it demanded the use ot the new textbooks which were 

in harmony with the spirit ot democracy. It prohibited the 

use of old texts and reterenees which contai ned sentiments 

and i deal s or the Republie, unless the objectionable parts 

had been entirely eliminated. The moat important and signi

ficant measures urged were, t1r~t, to eliminate the classics 

entirely rrom the e~urri culum ot primary schools, and second , 

1 Chuang, c. H. : Tendencies Toward.! Democratic 

System 2! Educat ion !!! China. p. 2-g • . · 
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to permit boys and girls to attend the same lower primary 

schools. Both ot these measures represented radical depar

tures trom the tradition in ettect previous to the Aevolution. 

The Ministry aade the new law coapulaory except t or 

those who were mentally and physically unfit. All the child

ren trom seven to thirteen years ot age should attend primary 
1 school until graduation. But the tac t is that China ia such 

a large country and has such a dense population, and condi

tions in ditterent parts ot the country are so varied, tha t 

no compulsory l aw can be enforced uni formly. China at f irst 

was perplexed as to how to undertake the task, but later real

ized that the only way was by making experiment s i n different 

places, and perhaps no two places oould use the same method. 

'!'here are two other enormous tasks. .tirst ie to 

educate the i l literate adults, and the second is to prepare 

teachers. Fe have seen tha t the Ministry had a bureau of 

.1:1opular 1'ducation. '!'his showed that they had paid much atten-
1 tion to the education of the general mass ot people. 

The .1:1rogreaa .2!. JSclucation after !a!_ Revolution. 

However, the increase ot the number ot schools and students 

indicated the general progrea• ot new educa t ion i n China; it 

may be a lso indica ted by the sh1tt ot control ot schools; the 

·cheng, l Li ng : '!'he Chinese Eduoati onal ttiatory 
ot the~ '!'hirty :tears. p. 101. 
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trend of educa tional legislation; and the growing interest of 

Chinese in educational development at home and abroad. 

increase _2!. number ot schools~ students. - The 

increase of the number of schools . and students from 1903-1918 

is as follows : . 

TABLE I 

INCREASE OJ NUMBER OF SCHOO AND STUDENTS
1 

1ear Numbe r of schools .Number or students 

1903 1, 2?4 
1904 31,378 
1905 4, 222 102 ,?67 
1906 8,477 200,401 
190? 19,830 547,064 
1908 35 ,913 921 , 020 
1909 43,086 1 , 301,168 
1910 52 ,348 1, 625,534 
1912-13 87, 282_ 2,933 ,387 
1913-14 108,448 3,643,206 
1914-15 122, 286 4, 0?5,338 
1915-16 129,739 4,294,251 
191'1-18 134,000 4,500,000 . 

The above date show that both the num.ber of s chools and stud

ents have been nearly t rabled since the Revolution. 

And the number ot pupils of primary schools, trom 

the year 1915-1930 was i ncreased . from 4,122_,8?8 to 8,829,434; 

1nata from 1903-1910 re taken from Kuo,~. Wen: The 
Chniese System ot Public Education. Froa 1910-1918 are taken 
from Chuang, c. tt : : Tendencies Toward a Democratic s ystem of 
Education in ~hina. 

2 .t:Secher, u. ti . , Labgevuk, P., .ralski, M., and 'l'awney, 
R. tt. : l'.!!! Beorganizaiion 2!. Education~ China. p. 76 
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the number of secondary schools from the year 1928-1932 was 

increased from 1,~56 ·to 13,596 and pupils from ·l91,664 to 783, 

140;1 and the n1Jllber ot colleges ~nd UD1vers1t1es in the year 

of 1930 was 64 and the students 28,677.2 

Jlaintenance aul Control of Schools. - Before the 

Revolution, it was not clearly defined by whom the school was 

to be controlled and maintained, but after the Revolution, 

higher institutions, that is, higher DOrmal colleges, pro

fessional schools., and universities were maintained and con

trolled by the Central Government. Schools o:f secondary level 

· inel.uding A class vo~ational. schoob,, and schools, aDd mil

dle schools, were ma1.ntained and controlled ·by provinces and 

special administrative area.. The B class vocational schools 

and priaary· schools were maintained and · controlled by the 

district. The lower priaary schools were maintained and con

trolled 1)7 the local self-governing eomm.tmity. ·fil:" prillary 

~nd secoDiaJ'1 schools were supervised b7 the Kinistry and/ the 

proYincial bureaus, b~t in some special conditions the~e were 

Yariatio.ns. The province may estab11sb ~nd maintain uniYer

sities it it is permitted by the central Goverlllllent and dis-

1 
Becher, C.H., Langevin, R. , Falsk1, . K., and Tawney, 

R.H. : !he Reorganization ot Education in China. PP• 99-100. 
2 
· Ibid. pp. 143-51. 
3 

The Bureau of lducation at Peking Controls and . 
maintaitlB a nUllber of Secondary and Prillary Schools and other 
institutions. 
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tricts may establish and control the middle schools and local 

community the higher primary schools if they could do so. 

On the other hand, 1! ~hey were too poor they might also get 

the grants from the higher organization. 

There was no definite metbQd of distributing the 

school funds although the responsibility ot aa1ntenance and 

control of different levels of schools bad been fixed since 

the Revolution. 

Bational Conferences of school Executives - After 

the revolution the Ministry of Education called a nl.lllber of 

·national conferences ot experts for the p~po~e of illproving 

different phases of the educational conditions in different 

parts of the country. 

In these conferences they studied and discussed 

eommon problems and made recommendations, which became part 

of regulations when approved by the Ministry. Provinces also 

called conferences smal.ler in scope but similar in nature. 

lationa.i Conferences of Provincial Educational 

Associations. - Best.des the above conferences, delegates ot 
1 

Provincial Educational Associations have been holding national 

conferences every year. These gathering are held in different 

1 
Each province, district, or town has an educational 

association, the purpose of which is tor s t udying and promot
ing education. It may open short courses, give lecture~, and 
i~$U8 public&tion. It has a voice 1n deciding educational 
policies wh1t1h its Jurisdiction. The membership consits 
or teachers, scholars, and educational administ r ators. 
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parts or the country in d1f'f'erent· years. These c.onterences, 

similar to the conventions of' the •at1onal Education Associa

tion in the United States , have great- 1ntluence in introduc

ing new educational theory and practically determing educa

tional legislation, . and shaping national educational policy. 

Resolutions passed by the conference are usually of' these 

kinds: (1) those sent to educational associations in dif

ferent provinces and sp~c1al administrative areas tor inves

tigation and discussion; (2) those submitted to the Ministry 

to become part of' educational regulations; (3) those suggested 

to the Ministry ~nd educational a ssociations in different 

provinces a:nd special districts concerning new theory and 

practice. 

Some of the most important resolutions passed by 

the conference and aade effective J>y ·,the Ministry were those 

dealing with the following subjects: 

l. Co-education in all schools. 

2. Al1ot ment of permannent educational funds. 

3. Reform and simplification of the national 

l anguage. 

4. Introduction of boy scout movement. 

5. Organization of national and provincial 

athletic meets. 

6. Sending of coarlssions abroad. 

In spite of the fact that politically China was not 

unit ed through those years, all these national conferences 
... ,,, : . ·.;·~:·~~ , ,•,,: ! .. :··· •• 
! » ! •, ,, : •, ! .., ~ .... •• . ~ •.• : ! : •. : : . . • •: ... 
J ••• ,) ............. ,. 

• ) • • , t • 
I f) • J J J 
• ; • ) ) j • 
• • ... J t. ... I J .;, I 

~ .. ,:.•.·::·.·.-. . • ... : :. .... . .. ..... ..... . . ' . ' . . .. . ,, . 
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have been attended fl'Qm Sout~ provin~~s as . well as from Borth, 

and resolutions passed· have been carried out with equal faith

fulness in both Worth and South. Experts in education ex

press their opinion through the national conferences, and re

c0mmendations natio~l mad·e by them have influence. Dele

gates have come from different places; they discuss matter 

concerning all parts of China and never have a diTided China 

in mind. !here conferences have held China together as one 

nation in an educational sease. 



CHAPTER IV 

ORGANIZATION OF NEW EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 

Historical Background 

The establishment ·or t he first modern school sys tem 

of Chi na upon a national basis , was announced ·in 1902 by an 

I mperial edict which sai d t hat all provincial colleges in t he 

capital cities of pr ovinces should be turned into modern 

col leges or universities modeled after the I mperial Univers ity 

a t Peking; that middle schools be established in every pre

f ecture and department; tha t elementary schools be es tablished 

in every district, and l ower primary schools b e est abl i shed 
l 

in the country at large. "The Chinese class ics, history, 

princ i ples or government , science, must be the main course of 
2 

study. " In the following year (1903) the emperor appointed 

Chang , Pai Hsi, Chang , Ch1h Tung to be a special commission 

to draw up a detailed plan for a national public school sys

tem. This plan became the authorized program f or educa tional 

changes throughout the empire . The main outline or the sys-
3 

tem is shown in Chart 1. 

1 
Educa tional Laws and Re la 

Educ epartment of Government . 
2 
Ibid . 

3 

I ssued by the 
May, 1903 . 

Based on Cheng, I Ling : The Chinese EducationeJ 
History of the Last Thirty Years . p . 83. 
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CHART I 

THE FIRST NEW EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM ( 1903) 
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According to the school system of 1903 , the elemen-

t a ry educa tion included l ower primary school, and higher pri

mary school . Below the elementary school wa s the kindergar

ten. They are discussed respectively as following : 

Kindergarten. ·- The Kindergarten t ook care of t he 

instruction of children between two and six years of age 

when a ccompanied by a nurse. They were established in the 

various districts. Chil dren were allowed to remain in the 

k i ndergarten not longer than four hours a day. The instruc

tion given i n this department was somewhat like that gi ven in 

the United St ates . Tuition wa s free. 

Lower Primary School. - To give to children t he know

ledge necessary for iife, to es t ablish in them the found-

ation of morality and patri otism, and t o promote their physi

cal welfare was the purpose of the lower primary school. This 

level included children above s ix to eleven years of age . 

The government established model schools, at least two i n 

each l arge village . The course of study extended over a 

period of rive years, and the number of hours of recitation 

per week was limited t o thirty, twelve of which were given 

to the study of Chinese classics. The curriculum i ncluded 

the fo llowing ei ght subj ects of ·study : Morals, Chines e clas

sics, Chinese l anguage, mathematics, history, geography, nature 

study, and physical cul t ur ~. Drawing, hand-work , an d music 

mi~t be added. In the schools establ i shed by government no 
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tuit ion was charged. 

Higher Primary School. - To cultivate the moral 

nature ot the young citizen, to enlarge his knowledge, end to 

strengthen hi s body wa s the aim of the hi gher primary school. 

These s chools were ·est ablished i n cities, towns , and villages . 

The government mai ntained , a. t least , one such school i n each 

ot these territorial divisions . They admitted the graduat es 

of the lower pri mary school and children below the age of 

fifteen having equivalent preparat i on . The course of s tudy 

extended over a peri od of four years, with thirty-six hours 

1 

of recitations per week, twelve of which were given t o Chinese 

clas sics. The cur riculum incl uded the foll owing nine subjects 

of study: morals, Chinese classics, Chinese l anguage, mathe

matics, history, geography , na ture study, drawing, and physi

cal culture. Courses in hand-work, agriculture, and commerce 

might be added. A tuition was char ged for the higher primary 

schools established by the government, the amount being deter

mined by local conditions and financial ability of the com

munity. 

Middle School. - To provide higher general education 
, 

for children bet ween the ages of fifteen and nine teen, so as 

to prepare them t o enter political and industrial life or the 

1 
Element ary Laws and Re~ula tions. 

Education. May, 1903. p.1. 
Department of 
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various higher institutions of learnings was the purpose of 

middl e school . Admission to mi ddle schools was by examination , 

partly written and partly oral, and the number of candi da t es , 

in mos t cases , greatly exceeded the number which could be ad

mitted . The school year covered a period of ei ght months , 

and was divided into ··.wo terms . There wa s a mont hly tes t , 

a term examination, and examination a t t he end of ·the y ear . 

Graduation depended on pa s s ing all the examina tions . The 

same pl an - i s still i n force . The course of study wa s five 

year and included the f ollowing twelve subj ects : morals , 

,Ch inese cla ss i cs, Chinese litera t ure, foreign l anguages , ma

thema tics , physic s and chemis try, fl i s tory, biology, geography , 

phys i cal culture, drawi ng , civic s and economics . The number 

of hour s of reci t a tion s per week wa s t hirty-six t hroughout 

t he course . Chinese clas s i cs and litera t ure continued to re

c ei ve emphas is , occu1)y ing thirteen hour: per week for the firs t 

t wo years , f ourteen hours for the t hird, and t welve f or the 

fourth and f i fth . A tuition f ee wa s char ged , according to 

local conditions . 

Higher School or Prima~y College . - The aim of the 

higher school was to pr epar e students to take up work in the 

colleges of t he university . Such a s chool wa s equal to the 

' l ast y ear of the Ger man gymna s i um , or the Fr ench lycee , and 

to the f i rst year of t he American college . This s chool was 

maintained by the province i n which it \"as si tuated and was 

establi shed i n the capital city of each pr ovince . A t uition 



f ee was char grd . For the nake of pre pa ring st u ents to r ead 

fore i gn books without difficulty , t he curriculum laid great 

stre ss on moder n l anguages . The curriculum required t hree 

years of thirty- six hours per ,,eek . I t pr.ovi ded f or three 

courses of s tudy : cour se A, pr epar ing students to en ter t he 

colleges of Chi nese cl a s s i cs , polit i ca l ~cience and 1· ~, 

literature , anu commer ce ; course B, pr epar i ng for the coll eges 

of science a 0 ricul tur e , and engineer i ng ; coll!'se C, for col

l ege of medi ci ne . Gr adua t e s of mi ddl e school s wer e admitted 

t o the hi gher ~chool . 

Univer s ity . 1 - The univer si ty ~as t o have t he f ollow

i i:g col l e t;es : (1) Chi nese classic s ; (2) lit er ture ; (3) med

icine ; (4) l aw ; (5) engi neering ; ( 6) s cience ; (7) commerce; 

(8) agricultur e . All these courses were outlined fo r the 

colleges to cover three years except the two courses i n the 

l aw college and the course for physicians in the college of 

medicine , which required four years ' work . The univer siti e s 

were est2blished in Peking and i n the capital of the pr ovinces . 

Tuition was c11ar ged. Entrance t ook pl ace as the result of 

an examination i n the secondary school held sPpar ately by 

each universi ty, and varying i n character wi th the college 

which the student pr oposed t o enter . Since in most c ases the 

applicants for admissi on c onsiderably out numbered those who 

1 
Changi Peng Chun : 

in China . p. 02 . 
Educa tion f or Moderniza tion 
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could be admitted, competition was keen. I t was the practi ce 

for many ·candidates to sit for two or more universi ties , and , 

if successful , to select tha t which they preferred . This plan 

still continues . 

Post-Graduate School . - This ~as like gradua te 

school in the United States . Graduate s of university colleges 

and other applicants who coul d pass the examination of ad

mission were to be admitted . The work covered a peri od of 

five years , two of which must be passed in residence. Aft er 

a satisfactory completion of a thesis the graduation was 

, granted . 

Normal Schools . - There were three kinds of normal 

school s - the higher norma l , the l ower normal , and the in

dustrial teacher training school. The l aw of the school re

quired that all expenses of a normal school student be paid 

by the local authorities . To train teachers for the lower 

normal school . One such a school capabl e of receiving one 

hundred and fifty students or more was maintained by each 

prefecture, and each provincial capital was to have one to 

accommodate three hundred students . The curriculum included 

twelve sub j ects and pl aced more emphasis on an educational 

t r a ining , somewhat as they did i n the middle school . Two 

courses of study were outlined, a long course and a short 

course . T.he long course covered five years of forty-four 

weeks each, having thirty-six hours per week . The short 

course contained one years ' work of thirty-six hours a week) 
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it was to meet the i mmediate need of teachers .
1 

The higher normal s chool was to train peopl e to fil l 

teaching and administrative positions in lower normal and 

middl e schools . The curricul um pr ovided for three kinds of 

courses , general , s peci al , and graduate . All students were 

required to t ake a general cour se for one yea r of thirty-six 

hours a week . There were four special courses of three years 

each requiring thirty six hours per week . The graduate course 

offered ten sub j ects , f r om which the student must el ect five . 

A thesis was required after completing this course of s tudy . 

I ndustrial teachers ' training schools were to t r a i n 

teachers for i ndustr i a l schools and for appr entice school s . 

Gr aduates of middl e school s and l ower norma l school s were t o 

be, admitted . There were t hree kinds of industrial training 

schools , namely, the ag ricultural , the commercial , and the 

mechanical . Usual l y they were established as subordina te de

part ments in high and middle schools , a l though they might be 

established independently . 

I ndustrial Schools . - The system of industrial 

school s were a s follows : ~pprentice school , primary industri 

al , industr ial supplementary , middle industrial , and higher 

industrial . They admitted gradua tes of the middle school s . 

t heng , . I Ling: The Chi nese Educati onal Hi story 
of the Thi rty Years . pp . 109-112 . 
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The middle industrial admitted graduates of the higher pri

mary, and the primary industrial admitted graduates of the 

lower primary. The industrial supplementary school admitted 

those students who had been in a higher primary schooli'for 

two years and those already in industrial occupations who 

wished to improve their knowledge . The apprentice school 

admitted graduates of lower primary. An entrance examination 

was required of the students in all cases . A tuition fee was 

charged according to the financial ability of the local Collk

munity. 

This system from the beginning of the lower primary 

school to the end of the university, covering twenty to twenty 

one years, made no provision for women until 1907, and com

mercial education was also lacking, when the Republican regime 

was beginning in 1912, the lower primary school, the higher 

primary school, and middle school were each shortened one year, 

thus reducing the entire length of the system by three years. 

Female education was accorded a position of equality with 

male. The "higher school" and university preparatory were 

united· into one college preparatory school. The curriculum 

of the middle school throughout the system decreased the r 

amount of study given to the classics and increased the em

phasis on the more modern subjects. The higher, middle, and 

primary industrial school became professional schools, indus

trial school "A", and industrial school "B", respectively. 

The · reorganized system of 1912 appears in Chart II . l 
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CHART I I 
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As an indirect result of the New Thought Movement 

in China, and of the appar ent triumph of democracy in the 

World War and of increasing educational and culture contact~ 

with the United Sta tes , Chinese educators began to get away 

from the earlier influence of Japan, and indirectly of Con

tinental Europe, and to lean toward American ideals of ed

ucation especially f avoring the education of the masses. 

They became dissatisfied with the school system of 1912 until 

it finally culminated in the adoption, in 1922, of the Ameri

can 6-3-3 plan, which is shown in Chart III.l The higher and 

lower primary schools became the upper and lower divisions of 

the elementary school in the new system, and the middle school 

and college preparatory became the junior and senior middle 

schools. These two changes further shortened the length of 

the entire school system by two yea~s . The senior middle 

school was definitely differentiated into six curriculum 

groups--general, agricultural, industrial, commercial, tea

cher training, and household arts. Industrial schools "A" 

and 11B11 became vocational schools, and higher and lower 

normal schools were r eorganized into a six year normal school. 

The National Educational Conference in May, 1928, 

called after the establishment of the National Government at 

Naking, examined the r egulations of the school system of 

1922 and suggested several minor changes, which have since 

lTaken from Cheng, I Ling: The Chinese Educationa l 
Hi s tory of the Last Thirty Years . p. 221. 
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CHART III 

SYSTEM OF 1922 
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taken effect . These you may see i n Chart I V. l One of t he 

great changes was to abolish the six year normal school and 

have t he trai ning of elementary school teachers conducted 

either i n one of the curriculum groups in the senior middle 

school or in separate or independent three year normal schools , 

which admi t junior middle school graduates . 

Several i mportant trends may be di stinguished from 

thi s brief historical sketch of the success i ve reorganizations 

of the school system. First, t here has been a trend to cut 

down the length of the school system to the r egular length 

found in the school systems of the West. The system of 1903 

covered a peri od of twenty to twenty-on e years , while t he 

pr esent system r equires only sixteen years . This change ·has 

been accomplished by decrea sing the duration of genera l edu

cation, by specifying t he curriculum of the senior middle 

school , by giving a large pla ce ot vocati onal schools at the 

end of the elementary school . These regulations accommoda te 

students who are not able to continue i n higher educa tion. 

Even in the upper years of the elementary school 

opportunities of specia lized or voca tional tra i ning have been 

advanced to an earlier age . Thi s trend was due in no small 

mea sure to economic considerations, although there were un

doubtedly many other reasons . Secondl y , t here has been a 

. 1 . 
Taken from Tbe Be~or t of the National Educational 

Conference . May, 1928 . par II. p . 94 . 
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CHART IV 

SYSTEM OF 1928 
(the same plan is still 1n force) 
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trend to simplify the school system in the sense that instead 

ot having different runetions discharged by a variety ot 

schools, they have been given to one or two types of schools 

on each level with internal differentiations. Last, there 

baa been a trend towards greater flexibility i n the organi

zation or various units ot the system. The system ot 1903 

was outlined by a set of rigid regulations, hardly allowing 

any variations. un the other hand , the regulations ot the 

present system contain a large element or flexibility. While 

se t ting up certain standard types of organization, they permit 

great variations within limits and otter many subjects with 

the phase •under special environments• to be interpreted by 

local authorities are not represented in the charts. 

The ~resent Educational system in China 

considered in Belation to the national 

. Situation 

Elementary Education. - The present Chinese educa

tional system takes for its basis \besides the kindergarten, 

the primary school tor children aged from six to twelve. 

The primary school is divided into a lower school which takes 

care children from six to nine, and higher schools which take 

care of children from ten to twelve years of age • 

.. At the foundation ot this system is a six year ele

mentary school, the first four years of which is named as 

compulsory education and may be established independently. 

Helo• the elementary school is the kindergarden; its establish-
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ment is not obligatory; it admits children below six years ot 

age. To make the compulsory requirement ot part time educa

tion ot older learners rather than the tull time education of 

smaller children, during the present transition period of our 

national lite, would be of greater importance. Their quality 

should be improTed and tuition aay be increased to •eet extra 

expenses tor such pun,oses. The major part of educational 

expenditures are used to conduct as many schools as possible 

whieh g1Te two t housand forty-minute periods ot instruction 

in certain tundame~tal ski lls, knowledge, and abilities , dis

tributed over two periods a day tor two years. All people 

between fifteen and thirty years of age should be compelled 

to attend these schools. 

The new tour year elementary school ia oalled the 

•tundation school" vo indicate a change, not only or its 

duration, but also or its fundamental character. To Bl&ke edu

cation inherent in lite by the procedure •learning through 

. practical aotivities" ia the good character ot this school. 

Em.phases are placed upon learning from actual experience, 

personal eontact with nature and society , first hand obserTa

tions, and active participation rather than learning vicarious

ly through books. The children in such a school should learn 

to solve practical problems. to find out new and better ways 

or doing things, to organize, cooperate, and carry out a use

ful activity from begin to end, to enlarge their inierests. 

etc. The curricula are centered around practical activities 
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that will improve the lite or the children and ot the, com-
1 munity. There might be some national agreement aa to what 

minimum goals the toundation schools try to accomplish through

out the country, and let the teachers ot each locality or 
2 · 

school work out their own ways ot attaining the aim. 

The only essentials in the foundation s_chool are 
> 

the teachers and s tudents. Everything. should be done in the 

most simple and economical manner. The teacher of the found

ation school will naturally have to be more than a teacher ot 

children. Re should enter into the social lite of the com

m1iln.1ty and become a friend ot the people. He will make his 

school the starting point in sec~ring the interest, at~ention, 

and cooperation or the parenta, and other adults. tte will 

gradually lead them to organize a •cultural center" in con

nection with the school. Here the people will participate in 

soeail intercourse, enjoy wholesome recreation, keep in touch 

with current events· and national movements, and learn about 

health and sanitation. 

The curric~Ulll ot the toundation elementary school 

should_ be integr,ted with the work of the cultural center. 

The children may Join the adults in may activities, doing 

l 
Tyan, Min .Chien: Two Years ot .Nationalist China. 

p. 212. and Becker c. H., lalski, M., Tawney, R. n., Langevin 
p. : The Reorganization ot Education in China. pp. 76-78. 

2 
Ibid 218. and Ibid. pp. ?9-80. 
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such parts as they are capable of and interested in doing. 

There will be a constant interweaving process between child

ren's and adults• activities, and all should learn 'through 

useful enterprises conducted on an intelligent, scientific, 

and educative leval. In so doing, an ·erfort will be made to 

cultivate such ideals and attitudes, such abilities and 

habits as group cooperation, public spirited interest, honesty 

in public affairs, and executive ability. The work of the 

foundation elementary school teacher is, then, twofold--that 

of teaching children better ways of living and that of a 
1 

social worker. 

The rate of establishments of primary schools in 

China varies considerably in different parts of the country. 

The outstanding province is Shansi, where the number of pupils 

in primary schools in relation to the number of children o! 

school age amounts to 76.8 per cent. In the province of Man

churia the percentage is 35.5 per cent. In Shekiang 32.6 per 

cent, in Hope! 29.5 per cent, in Kiagsu 25.5 per cent, in 

six other provinces (Shensi, Hunan, Yunnan, Szechwan, Kansu, 

Kuangsi) it fluctuates from 20-25 per cent~ In many provinces, 

however, it falls below this rate, the province with the low-
2 

est figures being Kweichow with 5.1 per cent ( of map No . 1) 

1 
Tyan, Min Chien: Two Years Qf. Nationalist China, 

pp. 211-221. 

2 
'Ibid. p. 86; also Becker, c. H., Tawney, R.H.: 

~ Reorgani zation of Education in China. ~· P· 78. 
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Number of "Students" ln Prlcta ry school per 100 

childr en of 6-9 years age in t he di fferent provi nce s of 

China Proper. 1929-30 . 

1 . Kansu - -

2 . Shensi -

0 . Sh3 isl - -

4. Hopei - -

5. Shantung-

6. Honan - -

7. Kiangsu -

8. Anhwei- -

20- 25% 

76-77'/, 

25-3~ 

15-2~ 

15-20~ 

25-30'/, 

10-15% 

10 . Hupei - - 10% 

11 . Szechqen- 20- 25% 

12. Kweichow- 5.1'/, 

13. Hunan - - ~0-25% 

14. Xiangsi - 10~ 

15. Fukien- - - - 15-20'/, 

16. Xwangtung - - 15-80'/, 

17. Xwangso - 20-25'/, 

9. Chekiang- - - 30-35'/, 18. Yunnan- - 20-25'/, 

Kanchuria - - - - 30-25'/, 

{ 

.... 
t::l CJ CJ c:J CJ c:J l:::J 

MAP I (See p. 43) 

-
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Secondary Educat1on,--The present school system 

includes, on the secondary level, a three year Junior middle 

school and a three year senior middle school. •These programs 

ot t~ese schools take the program of the six year primary 

schools as its basis. These middle schools are of three kinds 

--general middle. schools, normal schools, and vocational 

schools. 'l'he general middle school course is of six years' 

duration and is divided !~to two stages, really into two 

quite separate schools--a three year Junior m.iddle school 

differentiated in program. (The departaents are: general, 

teachers', commerci al , agricultural, technical. ) Normal school 

courses for teachere pr eparing f or lower pr imary school work 

are ei t her for three years, based on the s ix year primar ) 

school, or for one year based on jun: or middl~ school. Other 

normal schools pr eparing not for lower but for higher primary 

schools have cours es of five years ' duration based on t he six 

year primary s chool and three years ' based on junior middle 

school . For vocati na l schools t he pl an foresees di ff erent 

t ypes with different courses to be based either on t he s ix 

year pr imar y school program or on that of the junior middl e 

school . Among other pr o jec t s ar e six year voca t iona l 3chools 
1 

based on the six year pr i .nary school ." The curriculum of t he 

Becker, C.H., Fal ski, M. , Langevi n, P., and Tawney , 

R. H.: The Reorganization .Qf Educa tion in China . p . 69 . 
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former is of a general character, while the l atter i s dif

ferentiated into various curriculum groups. The middle 

schools are at present located more or less in a haphazard 

manner. In general , the founda ti~~ schools should be spread 

as extensively. as possible, a certain number of junior mid

dle schools should be located according to the density of 

foundation school pupils, and a few senior middle schools 

according to t he density of junior middle school pupils . 

Formerly, middle schools have almost invariably been esta

blished in towns and cities. As villa ge education develops, 

experiments should be tried with rural middle ~cho9l. 

(A) Junior Kiddle School.--This school admits t he 

gifted children among the graduates of the foundat ion schools. 

The aim of the junior middle school will be to continue the 

kind of education given in the foundation school, but conduct 

it on a more advanced level. The study of a foreign l anguage 

has been introduced. The training in the skill or tool sub

jects should play a relatively l arger r ole here than in the 

foundation school. In general, the curriculum may be of such 

a na ture as mentioned above. 

(B) Senior Kiddle School.--The more promising 

graduates of the junior middle school will be selected and 

admitted into the senior middle school. Admission to the 

senior middle school should also be opened to any qualified 

candidates who have not gone through t.1!,~ J~i:or middle school. 

The present curriculum of the senior middle s chool is differen-
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t1ated. 1nto six groups--general, agricultural, commercial, 

industrial, household arts, and teacher training. The 
i 

"general" group is college preparatory, and therefore has a 

greater social _ appeal to students than the other voca tional 

groups. Good many ·students who. have not much prospect of a 

college education also enter the general curriculum group 

for the reason that they do not want to shut out, in advance, 

any further possibility of attending a college. The result 

is that upon graduation from a senior middle school they are 

not prepared for any particular occupation.l In view of the 

great need for trained leaders and experts along various lines 

of national development, it is better for China to b~gin pro

f'essionalization and sp.e.cialization earlier. The students of 

both the Junior middle school and the senior middle school 

should make first hand investigation and .observations of 

society and their . .studies sllould ·eventua te .in some concrete 

acts of social . usefulness to the people in. the connunity. 

The num.b,er of schools and the .nunber of pupils in 

the different grade.s of secondary education, distri-buted over 

the various provinces are. shown in llap 11. The outstanding 

province is Kiangsu, where t he number of pupils in secondary 

schools in relation to tbe number of children of school age 

amounts to 12 per cent . In the province of Shansi the per-

R.: 
Becker; C. H .. , Falski, II . , Tawney, R. H., Langevin, 

~ Reorgani zation of Education .!1! China . pp. 98-105 . 
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centage is 10.1-12 per cent, in Hopei, Chekiang, Huma n~ and 

Kwe.ngtung, all 8 .1-10 per cent,. in Fukien 6.1-8 per cent, in 

Szechwan, Ai angsi, Kwa ngsi, and Yunnan nll 4. 2-6 per cent, in 

Kangsu, Shensi, Shantung, Anhwei, Homan, a nd Hupei all 2 .1-4 

per c~nt, in Kweichow 2 per cent. (of map No. 11.) 

Higher Educa t ion.--The pres ent school system in

cludes two kinds of ins titutions of higher education, first, 

the university, including (A) various colleges of science, 

arts, medicine, law, agriculture, engineering, etc., extend

ing over four to six years , (B) a postgraduate division of 

indefinite length for res earch; and, s econd, profess ional 

schools of various kinds requiring two or three years of 

study. Their standar ds are not so high a s the university. 

Gradua,t~s of t he various curriculum groups of the 

senior middle s chool ~nd al so any qualifJed candidates , re

gardless of age, may be admitt ed t.o the univers ity and pro

fessional schools. 

Pre-school Education .--The new foundntion s chool 

admits children at lea st eight years old, so the first eight 

years of a child' s ·life i s the period for pre-school educa tion. 

The need of the child, during t hi s period, is not formal teach

ing of any kind, but h ealth care, proper conditions for growth 

and play, and the formation of proper habits of conduct a nd 

attitudes. Such pre-school institutions a s kindergartens, 

nurseries , child welfare cent ers, children 's pl ayground s , and 

the like are to be encouraged . 
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Number of the Secondary School •students• per 100 

~hildren in the di f ferent prov i nces of China Proper . 192~-29 . 

1. Kansu - - - - - 2 .• 1- 4% 10 . Hupei - - - - - 2.1- 4~ 

2 . Shensi- - - - - :::, . 1 - 4% 11 . Szechwu.n- - - - ',: . 2 - 6tt-' 

3 . Shansi - - - 1 0 . l - 12~c 12 . Kweichow- - - - 2 . 0 d 

4 . opei - - - - - a . 1-1 ~0 13 . Hunan - - - - - 8 . 1 - l<Y 

5 . Shantung- - - - 2 . 1 - 4% 14 . Kiancsi - - - - 4 . 2- 0% 

6 . Honan - - - 2 . 1 - 4f 1 5 . Fukien- - - 6 . 1- 8 

7 • :'.. iang sJ. - - - - 1 2 . C- % 1 6 . !~L a ue; ~ ,lllf - - - C. 1 - 10% 

8 . Anhwei - - - - - 2 . 1 - 45'; 1 7 . Kwar .. gsi 4 . 2 - 6% 

9 . Che kiang- - 8 . 1 - 101{ 18 . Yunnan- - - - - 4 . 2 - 6~ I 

MA? II 
(See pp . 47 , 48 , 50) 



..Number of the Secondary School "Students• i n d if-

...ferent towns in China Proper • 1930- 1931 . 

a. _?e i ping - - - - - 10,630 _i. .S oochow- 735 

b. Shanghai - - - - 9,833 j . Hangchow 530 

C • Nanking - - - 2 , 282 k. Kaifeng- - - - - 456 

d. Ca nton - - - - - 1,857 1 . a nchang- - - - - 402 

e . Chengtu - - - 1,630 m. - - - - - - - - 300 

f. Tientsin- - - - - 1,200 n . - - - - - - 200 

g . Taiuan - - - - - 959 o. - - - - - - 150 

h. Wuhan - - - 772 P• - - - - - - - - 100 

~ Education. - The "people's school• has been 

~~tab l ished to give to illiterate adults a fundamental train

ing, wh ich ever y citizen needs. These schools a re usually 

established by local educa tional authori ties and civic organi

zations . They have incr eased rap idly within recent years . 

In 1929 the Ministry of Education issued regulations govern

ing the conduct of these schools~ Adults between the ages of 

twelve· and fifty, who have not had any schooling are encourag

ed but not compelled to a ttend • . The subjects for study are: 

1 
- §ee page 5'0, map 11 . 

2 -Off icial Bulletin of the Ministry of Education of 
the·National Government. · February, 1929 . p . 96. 
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(a) Three Principles of the ' People; ·(b) Chinese, includ ing 

reading , and writing a fundamental vocabulary; (c) singing; 

(d) arithmetic; a nd common knowledge, including nature study, 

ge ography , hygiene, history, and the like. When there are 

enough students, separate schools may be opened and different 

courses may be offered for workers, farmers, women, and mer

chants. The course l asts at least twelve hours a week for a 

min imum period of three months, meeting at such hours a e are 

most convenien t f or the group concerned. Special teachers 

are being trained for these schools, but elementary school 

teachers, senior middle students, and s ocial education workers 

may also serve a s teachers. There is no tuition charge and 

s chool supplies are usually free. 

Occupational Education! - The present school system 

i ncludes v·oca t i onal s chools of various kinds corresponding to 

the l~vel of junior and senior middle schools. Under special 

circumstances, vocational courses may also be offered in the 

last two years of the present six year elementary school. 

These vocational schools may be a dapted to different local 

cond i tions due to a grea t deal of freedom. 

I 
Recker, c. H., Falski, M., Landevin, P ., and Tawney, 

R.H. : The Reorganization of Educa tion ip China. pp. 128-30. 
a l so Chuang, Chis A proposed Revision of the School System. 
p . 86 . and Report of the National Educational Conference. 
May , 1928 . part 11. p. 408. I ssued by National Government. 
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A new type of part time school is organized 

f or the "apprentice" group. This plan i s to let the appren

tice s work part time in t heir employment a nd spend part time 

in studying t h i ngs related to t heir respective occupations. 

The organi za tion ot different schools for apprentices in dif

ferent oc cupations or r el a t ed groups of occupations a r e re

quired. The l c·ngth of t he course dependes on the nat ure of 

the occupation and t he amount of t ime t he major ity can afford. 

I n general, they l a st t wo or three years, with an aver age of 

about t welve hours a week. 

The schools for experienced workers meet outside of 

their wor king hours, such a s in the evening or on Sundays in 

the cities a nd during the winter in th e villa ges . The curri-
-culum is determined by the adult lear ners who more or l ess 

know what they want. 

In order t o distinguish the schools for the young 

apprentice and those for experiences workers, the former are 

· called "Ocoupations.l School A" and the l a tter "Occupa~ional 

School B." Some of the more able of t hose who have a ttended 

occupational schools "A" or "B" will wunt to hc ve some a d

vanc ed train i ng . Part-time "hi gher occupational schools '' may 

be organized to gi ve more systema tic instruct ion i n the more 

advanced aspect of the work. 

Graduates of the f oundat ion school will be encour ag

ed for school "A" apprentices , wh ile the gi fted f ew will be 

selected for f urther educa tion i n the junior middle school . 
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Gr a duates· of t he people ' s schools will be encoura ged t o enter 

occupational school "B': Among t he gr aduates of both "A'' a nd 

"B", a few most ade :1uate ones may be s elected and specially 

pr epared to t ake the entrance examina t ions into a senior 

mi ddle school. The r est who desire further education will 

proceed to the hi gher occupational schools. A few of t he most 

pr omi sing graduates may be selected a nd specially prepa red to 

t ake entrance examinations into various professional school s . 
1 

s ocia l Educa tion. - - The importance of socia l edu-

.ca tion is recogni zed by the fa ct that t he Na t iona l Ministry 

of Educati on, various provinci al educa t i onal depa r t ments, and 

many progres sive local educational authorities have a separ a te 

s taff in charge of social education pa ralleling the staff in 

cha rge of school educa tion . 

Ther e are different w~ys of educa ting the people out 

of school • .Among the most common forms are libraries , mus e

ums, popular l ectures , traveling libraries , child welfare 

centers, newspaper r eading r ooms, biol ,gical ga rdens , exhi

bits, vi s iting nurses, publi c parks, supervisi on of tea houses 

and other amuse~ent center s , censor ship of the press, of the 

theater, and of popular l i terature. 

l . 
Report of the Nc t ional Educa tiona l Conference. 

April, 19~0. part I. p. 84. Issued by Educational Depart
ment of the National Government. Also Becker, c. H., 

Fa l ski, M., Le.ndevin, P., and Tawney, R. H. 
zation of Education in China . pp . 189-95. 

The Reorgani-
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In devel oping a positive program steps are t a ken in 

t wo directions . First, school extension work should be en-
1 

couraged. Every school should become a center for social 

education . The buildings, libr a ry, equi pment , and facilitie s 

of the school should b e made ava ilabl e for social educa ti on 

work when it is not used for the school work. Seoqnd, the 

Na tional Ministry of Education can greatly help local author

ities in the promotion of social education by providing some 

of the nec essary f a ci l ities. The Ministry , as soon es pos 

sible t a ke steps towards the e s t c.b l ishment of the following : 

(a ) Nationa l publisb.ing House . 

(b) Na tiona l Motion-Picture s tudy. 

(c) Nationa l Dr ama t ic and Musi ce l Institute . 

(d ) Nationa l Radio- Br oadcr st i ng s t tion. 

The present school sys t em is revised that wi ll be 

presented i n Cha rt v. 

I 
Repor t of 

May, 1928. part 11. 
partment of Na tional 

the Nationa l Educational 8onferenoe. 
p. 6 0 . Issued by the Educa tional De

Government . 

I 
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CHART V 
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CHAPTER V 

I 

SYSTEM OF DEUCATI ONAL ADMI NI STRATI ON 

The Agencies for Educational Control 

'lb.e agencies for educati onal control i n China may 

be divided into three levels: nati onal, p r ovincial, and l oca l . 

The national agency has undergone the following changes . 

In 1903, there -was a mini s t e r of education in t he i mperial 

government at Peking when the first modern school system was 

inaugura ted . He wa s appo inted by the emperor to have g eneral 

control of education thr oughou t t he country . The aboli tion 

of the old examinati on system in 1905, resulted in a new 

ministry of education which \vas created t o replace the office 

of the minister of educati on. The Ministry of Education be

came one of t he el even executive ministries of the i mperial 

government. The minister attended meeting s of the committee 

of ministers of state affairs a nd of the executive committee. 

A na t i onal system of i nspection was adopted in 1909 , the in

spectors bei ng appointed by. the emperor f r om nominations made 

by the minister of education . In 1912 , when the r epublican 

regime began the Mini stry of E:iucation was r eorgani zed with 

little change of its duties and functi ons . 'l'h.e minister of 

education was appointed by the president of the Republi c and 

the d epartment was reorgani zed by Parliament . The pr esident 

a lso appo inted Na tional inspec t ors after nominat i ons by the 

mini ster . The mini ster called National Conferences of various 

kind s from time to t i me to advise h im on educa tional p r oblems . 

- 5?-
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CHART VI 
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CHART VII 
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Although national agencies have been act ive, changes made by 

provincial agencies of educa tional control have been more 

numerous. There was a department of education in the govern

or's office in 1903 to take charge of educational affairs 

within the province . Assisting the department was a consult

ing committee composed of selected menbers of the .gentry who 

were interested in education. As well as the consulting com

mittee., the officers of the department were appointed by the 

governor and worked under his supervision. When a new nati on-

.al ministry of education was formed, in 1906, a provincial 

commissioner of education was crea ted to take the place of the 

provincial department of education. The commissioner was 

appointed by the emperor on the nomination of the minister 

of education. Although the commissioner was theoretically 

responsible to the minister and had his office in a separate 

building from that of the governow, he was still under the 

.general supervision of the latter. The appointment of the 

commissioner was largely political, for the appointment had 

to come from certain official rank, although the commissioner 

was not appointed by the governow . The provincial inspectors 

were nominated by the commissioner . 

When the Republic began the office of the commis

sioner of ~ducation was changed again into the provinci al de

partment of education. This was abolished in 1913 as a result 

of a split be tween civil and .military authoritie~. A civil 

governor was created to take charge of all civil affairs, in-

.. 
I 
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cluding education in the province. In his offi ce there was 

a division on education, the director of which was appointed 

b y the president on the nomination of t he civil governor . In 

other words, the p~an reverted to that prior to 1906. At 

first t he off ices of provincial inspec t ors were abolished, but 

they were later res t ored in 1914, the inspect ors being appoint

ed by the civil governor. 

A provincial bureau of education was created in 191? 

which was - direc tly controlled by the minister of education 

'and was legally independent of the governor. The commissioner 

of education wa.s at the head of the 1 ureau and was appointed 

by the president of education. In addition to the bureau, 

however, governor retained the division of education in h is 

office, which naturally resulted in a lack of coordination of 

autho rity. The commissioner was to weigh the i mporta nce of 

educational matters a nd decide whether to submit them to the 

minister or to the governor for approval. the farther away 

the commissioner of education from the Mi nistry of ~ducation 

and the stronger the will of the provincial governor, the 

more likely the connnissioner to be dominated by t he governor. 

The story may be summarized with. respect to local agencies of 

educational control as follows. In li03 a local board of edu

cation controlled educational affairs of a locality, and work

ed under the local civil authority. ~t this was replaced 

oy a bureau of educational exhortation, in 19le. 'fhe direct

or of which was appointed by the provincial commissioner of 
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education upon t he nomination of the local civil authority, 

and was responsible to t he latter. At the beginning of the 

Republic in 1912, the Bureau of Educational Exhortation was 

discontinued. The governor appointed the county magistrate, 

who was made responsible for all civil affairs in the county 

including education. He controlled education thro~gh a divi

sion in his office and county inspectors under him. In 1915 

the County Bureau of Education Exhortation was restored to 

assist the magistrate in the administration 6f county educa

tion. The county director of education was appointed by the 

provincial commissioner of education on the nomination of the 

magistrate who was the head of the Bureau. He was assisted 

by a number of educational promoters. Overlapping of auth

ority between the county magistrate and the coun~y director 

of education resulted from the fact that the magistrate re

tained the division ori education in his office when the Bu

reau of Educational Exhortation was restored and continued to 

have county director of Education. In 1922, when the minister 

of education in Peking ordered a reorganization of the local 

agencies of educational administration an effort was made to 

remedy this situation. According to the plan, the Bureau of 

Educational Exhortation was abolished and a county super

intendent of education created. He was to be a professionally 

trained man, appointed by the provincial commissioner of edu

cation on the nomination of the county magistrate. County 

inspectors were to work under the superintendent. There was 
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CHART VIII 
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also to be a county board of education composed of five or 

nine school trustees selected by the magistrate upon the no

mination of the superintendent. It should be noted that the 

local board of education fun ctioned under the county super

i ntendent of education. Since t he authority of the Ministry 

of Education who promuLgated this plan was not respected by 

all parts of t he county, some provinces adopted it while 

others retained the Bureau of Educati onal Exhortation. 

The above historical summary leads to t he fol l owing 

observationst 

1. Rather than upon a scientific study of situation 

changes in educational administrative organization have _been 

frequent and have been based largely upon accident al reasons. 

· 2. Administration of education has always been 

regarded as a part of governmental functions, and so education

al authorities have been subordinated to civil authorities. 

Thus civil authorities whether enlightened or otherwise have 

directly ettected education. 

3. The h i gher the educational authority the great

er has been th e political character of the appointment. 

4. Administration of education has always been 

centralized, as wi th other departments of government. The 

autho rity ~as come f r om the highest political unit through 

the minister of education down to the local educational au

t horities. 

5. There has been a lack of coordination of author-
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ity in that the educational officer on each level is respon

sible to both the civil officer on that level and to t he next 

higher educational officer. 

6 . There has been no provision for professional 

respresentation in the organization of educational admini

stra tion, except in an advisory capacity through c.onferences . 

7. There has been no provision for popular control 

of education by the people except thro ugh consultation. 

System of Educational Administration 

Under the National Government 

Soon after the National Government started in Can

ton 1925, a committee of prominent educators and statesmen 

was appointed to assume contro l of educational affairs within 

the j urisdiction of t he new government. This committee acted 

in the same capacity as the :Ministry of Education in the Pe

king government over the northern part of China. When the 

National movement swept north in 192'7, the office of the com

mittee was moved to Hankow, then to Shanghai, last to Nanking, 

where the National Government was finally located. The Na

tional Government discontinued the committee system begun in 

Canton and adopted a new scheme, . chiefly at the suggestion of 

Tsai, Yuan Pei who created a "university council• with a pre

sident to take the place of the ordinary Ministry of Education, 

whereby the administration of all schools in the province 

was placed in the hands of the president of the national 

university of the province. This i ntroduced ·an experiment in 
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educa tiona l administration i n several province s . With the 

fall of Pe k ing Government in June, 1928 , educa tio n in the 

who l e of China came under the jurisdi c_tion of the university 

council of the Na t ional Gove rnment at Nanking . This plan 

will be mor e fully descr ibed at a later point . About one 

year after its inauguration t h e pla n was abandoned by the 

Nati onal Gove rnment . The ordinary form of a ministry of 

educa tion was reinst alled in Oc t obe r , 1928 . Soon after wards , 

a n experi ment by Tsai, Yuan Pei in t h e province s a l so broke 

. down . The present sys tem of educa tional· administrat i on may 
be rou ghl y outlined a·s follows : In the central government 

there i s a ministry of educa tion, 
1 

parall eling the othe~ mini 

stri es of finance , foreign affairs , communication , etc., in 

the executive branch o ~ the National Government . It controls 

all affairs relating to education, sci ence , a nd art throughout 

t he country . The minister i s appointed by the chairman of 

t he National Government and attends the mee t ings of the exe 

cu tive branch. He i s as sisted by t wo vice- ministera, one 

f or political a f f a irs and the other f 'or ordinary affairs . 

There are four departments in the mini s t ry to t ak e charge of 

(1) genera l busine s s , (2) general elementary a nd secondary 

educati on, (3) higher e ducation, (4) social educa tion , and 

Central 
p . 3 . 
China . 

l 
Educa t ional Laws a nd Regulations . Issued by the 

Gove rnment and the Kwa ngtung Provincial Government, 
a lso ; Tyan, Min Chien : Two Years of Nationalist 
pp. 221-27 
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1 
one institute to dec1l Y'i th educati onal publications . I n 

addi tion , t here i s a "univer s ity committee ," composed of the 

minister and t he vice-minis t ers of education, pr e si dents 

and vice- pres idents of cert £i n national universities , and a 

number of cooperated educators , scholar s , and experts . The 

COID!llittee has the porer to deci de on matt ers relating to t he 

school sys t en ; educati onal poli ci es ; selection of pr esi dents 

of national uni ~ersi ties ; the budget of the 1Unis try of Edu-

c · tion, i ncluding i nstitutions under its direc t control ; and 

the est abli shment of SJeci a l committ ees . The chairman of the 1 

comoittee i s the minis t er . f 
The provincial government i s organi zed into various 

depart ments or civil affa i r s , education , finance , etc ., one 

of the members of the commission i s designated as t he commi s

sioner of education, and i s appointed by the national govern-
2 ment as head of the department of education of t he province . 

He i s an agent of he Minis try of Educa t ion in enfor cing the 

l aws and regulations promul gated by the l a t ter. He i s the 

chief executive of educa tion, under the provincial government 

i n carryi ng out a provincial education program. He partici 

pa t es i n the deliberatio~ of other affa irs of the pr ovince by 

___ , _____________________________ _ 
1 

Becker , C. E.: The Reorgar-i zation of Education in 
Chi na . pp . 115-17 

2 
Educational Laws and Regulations . Issued b:1 the 

Centra~ Pati onal Government &nd the Krangtung Provi ncia l 
Goverrment. p . 16 . 
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a ttendin0 meetincs of t he co~mi ssion of the provinci al govern

ment. According '~o the v.ork to he cone hi s offi ce i ~ orgar-.i z

ed i nto t vo or ~ore divisio~r . There are some differences 

a.::iong ;-rov.:.nce~ as to the \'Cy they organize the d i vi s ior:s , 

but t he scope of the ·,··ork usu~lly covi:,rs generel business , 

gerero.l cducoti or , h igher or Professio11&l Educa tion a n c, !:O

ci~l educLtion . I n addi ±ion, there are n nlli!lber of Provi nci~l 

inspectors 1.ppoi n t ed by t he commi ssioner of education, respon

sible to the l a tter . A bureuu o: e~ucation t akes charge of 

count: educe tio .,.. , the director of which i s ~ppoi n t ed by t he 

Provinci e.l CoIJ111i sf' i oner of Educati on with or V'i t hout recom

mendati ons from t he m&0 i s tra t e . He i s ass i 2ted bj- a number 

of .county i nspector s and one school offi cer in each school 

di stric t i nto 1hich the county i s divided . 

The direc tor of t he Count y Bureau of Educa tion i n 

some provincer i s responsible to and under the supervi s i on of 
. 1 

the l!lag i s tra t e ; v,hi l e i s other he i s directly responsi ble to 

t he Provi ncial Commi ss ioner of Educa tion , but ~orks in con-
2 

sult a tion with the magistr a te . I n t he l atter ca.use , in ad-

dition to the County Bureau of Educa t ion, r hi ch coes most of 

the a ctive admi nistr atioL and supervi fion , the magistrate may 

mai n t a i n i r. hi s offi ce a. sectior- on education to handle t he 

offi ce work rela t ~d to education. 

1&2 
Official Bulletin of t he ~i nistry of Education of 

t he Na tional Government . J anuary , 1928 . p . 145 . 
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CHART XI 

LOCAL EDUCATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
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The city Bureau of Education is similarly organized 

but usually more compl ex tha t that of t he county . The Bureau 

of Education is always under and responsible to the mayor . 

I n general , the c i ty or county Bureau of Education 

chi efly t akes charge of t he development of elementary educa

tion , t h e Department of Province f ,>r Secondary Education, 

and t he Min i s try of Education f or t he higher education . How

ever, as mentioned i n chapter III , the county or ci ty may 

also establ ish middl e school s , and universi t l es may be es ta

blished by the Pr ovince or city or coun ty , with t he approval 

of the Min i str y of Educa tion . 

Several featur es of this system of educa tional ad

ministration should be noted . On each level, national , pr o

v inc i ~l , or local , a~ministrative authority is l ar gely con

centrated i n one chief educational execut ive . He is respon

s i ble to t he government of t hat level so f ar as educational. 

affairs are concerned , a nd that gove rnment is under t he sup

ervision of t he educational authority of t he high er level . 

On every l evel educational administrat~on is part of the sys-

tem of Gover nment , and t he educational executi ve part icipates 

in one way or another i n t he deliberation of matter in t he 

other depart ments of Government. The higher t he educational 

authority, the greater are his political funct ions . While in 

local gover nments t he educa t i onal executive can be appointed 

on t he basis of Pr ofe ss ional qualific a t i ons , t he higher edu-
. be 

cational executives must/more t han school administrator s . 
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In addition to the system of Educational admini

stration outlined above, there are educational associations 

of Pr ovince , county or city. They are organized under the 

r egulations iss ued by t he ministry of Education, and teachers , 

educators, are the members . These associations are en t i rely 

for the purpose of promoting the study of educational problems 

and have no officiAl but have advisory rela tionship with t he 

system of the educational administration . 

There have been several attempts , within recent 

Y.ears , at a fundamental reorganizat ion of t he basis of the 

educational administrative system in China . In 1 920 the short 

lived experiment wi ~h coTTlllli ttee system in Canton, in 1921 the 

plan proposed by the National Federation or Provincial Educa

tional Associa tion, and in 1922 the scheme recommended by the 

new system conference ca l led by Ministry of Education in 

Peking , represented innovat ions that were quite differ ent fr 

from the ac cidental and whimsical charges of the earlier 
1 

period . 

The experment with the "University Plan" was t he 

bol de st of all previous attempts to stripe a new path , and the 

fact that it was doomed to a premature f a ilur e is ful l of 

signif icance . All these attempts ·seemed t o revolve around 

three fundar.ental issues, on wh ich there is still a l ack of 

1 
Yin: Reconstruction of Modern Educational Organ-

i zation in China. pp . 72. 91. 95 . 
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agreement among Chinese educators and statemen. They may be 

briefly stated as follows: 

1. Should the educational administration be sep

arate from or part of the government? 

2 . Should educational admi nistration be controlled 

by the people at l arge or by profe ssional experts? 

3. Should Educational administrati on be centraliz

ed or decentralized and to wha t degree? 

National Educat i onal Conferen,ce
1
s,. - By the "Ta Hsueh 

Yuan" the First National Educational Conference was convened 

under the chairmanship of Dr . Tsai, Yuan Pei, in Nanking, May , 

1928. It was attended by seventy- eight delegates including 

the representatives of the Kuamintang Central Headquarters 

as well as the National Government, the chancellors of govern

ment universities, t he Educational Commissioners of differ ent 

Pr ovinces, and eithteen experts appointed by the "Ta Hsueh 

Yuan." 

Declaring that the educational aim of Hationalist 

China should henceforth be in accord with the "Three Principles 

of the People ," the following new educational policies were 

formulated . 

1. "To promote nationalism, education shall seek 

t o instill ~nto the mind of youth a na~ional s pirit, t o keep 

alive the ol d cultural traditions, to raise the general level 

of moral integrity and physical vigour, to spread modern 

scientific knowledge , and to cultivate aesthetic tastes : 
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2, "To attain Democrac7, education .shall seek to 
. ' . . -

inculcate sueh civic virtues as law abidingness and loyalty, 

to teach organizing ability and a spi~it of ~ervice and co

operation, to disse~~~ political know~edge, and \o inform 

the people of the true meaning of liberty and equality; and 

3. •To realize Social Justice, eduQ.S..tion shall. seek to 

develop the habits of manual labDur and productive skill, 

to teach the app !cation of science to every day life, and 

to enlighten ~he peopl.e ~~ ~~e. ~terdependence and harmony o! 

e~onomic i.nterest or various classes. .. .. .. . ,. ~ · . .. 

The Second Educational Conference was convened in 

Bank!~ ~n Apr.ll, 1930, under the chairmanship ot Dr. Chiang, 

Kon Lin. It was attended b7 100 de.legates, including the ed

ucational commissioners of .differen.t P~<?~~n~es, educational 

directors of spec1~1 ~(:J.palities,_ the chancellors of na

tional universities, a:uni.cipalities and districts, as well as 

experts designated by the llinistry of Education. 

The meeting lasted about two weelcs. Ten uportant 

resolutions were adopted covering the following subjects: 

1. Ka~ Education--'rbe training .o! 1351 000 teachers., 

the establishment. ot 112.,470 mas.s education schools., and the 

raising of $283,400.,000 within six years~ so that the ill

iterates bet:ween 17 and 60 years or age may receive tour 

aon ths' schooling in simple readi.ng and wr1 ting. 

2. Compulsory Educa.tion-The training of 1,400,000 

elementary school teachers within the next twenty years at 
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an expenditure of t2ao,ooo,ooo so as to 1&7 a sure foundation 

for t be education ot 40 1000,000 children of school age. 

3. Improvement or Prillary Education both 1:,n material 

equipment and educational efficiency. 

4. Training of teachers tor all grades ot schools, with

in five years. 

5. Iaprovemnt of Secondary Education~The establisbllent 

ot fifty JUJlior middle schools every year tor the next 

twenty years. 

6._Jmprovement of Higher Education and gradual introduc

tion of the English ~~toriDg" system. 

7. Social Equcation--The establishment of libraries, 

museums, art institutes, athletic fiel~s, and all grades er 

continuation schools. 

8. Development of overseas Chinese Education--(a) the 

establishment of overseas Chinese E~ucation 1n the K1n1stry 

or Education, the appointment of a commissioner or overseas 

Chinese Education to every large Chinese settlement abroad, 

the organization of an overseas Chinese Educational ·A·ssocia

tion with headquarters in Banking; (b) a grant or $500~000 
• • • t 

froa the ~tional treasury and a campaig1:r~ raise a sink!ng 

fund of t10,ooo,ooo tor the purpose. 

9. Mongolian and Tibetan Education~The establishment of 

~le11entary schools in these territories and of a Ko~ol1~

!1betan School in Nanking and Kangting within two years 
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and the sending of Mongoli an and Tibetan students to study 

abroad . 

10 . Educati ona Fund--The nati onal educational appro

priati on f or the first year wi ll be a little ov~r $60 , 000 , 000; 

but in the twentieth year, this amount will be i ncreased to 

more than $500, 000 , 000 . The avenues for yielding such enorm

ous ·revenues have been carefully explored , and the principle 

of central grants a s well a s aids to local institutions was 

recommended. 

Present Status and Problems 

Education and poli tics--It will a void much confu~ion to 

make a distinction between political philosophy, principles , 

and ideas on the one hand , and management of Gover nment or 

"Practical Politics" on the other. The social purpose of 

Chinese education should be to integr ate with the new politi

cal social and economical idea. In other words , educational 

reconstruction should be to contribute to the r eali zation of 

the "Three Principles of the People". The question her con

sidered i s chiefly r ather the r elationship between education 

and government . 

Education and Popular Control.--As descri bed above since 

t he educational administrative system emphasizes professiona l 

contro of educa tion, it will r a ise the question of popula r 

contr ol . In past years , some educa tional s t udents have gone 

on the a ssumpt ion that the best way to get rid of the evil 

inf l uences of politics f r om schools i s t o change official 

control of education .to popular control . 
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regree of Sentralization of Educa tional 1dministration-

Besi des the ststed ~uestion of the rel ationship of education 

to goverw.ent and polit i cs , another important -probl em a~fect

ing administrE ' i -c organization i s , should educational adcin

i stra tion be centra lized or decentralized , and to wha t e~tentn 

In the past , China has adopted and put into practice a cen

tralized system. But regional educational authorities have 

exercised power because of political dissension . t nity on 

fundamentals has been maintained by national conferences of 

educators r ather than through mandates of a central authority . 

Control of Private School --Further , public education is 

to ach ieve certain social purposes . Should pri vate schools 

be made a pa rt of the National program a nd forced to hold to 

the same ideal? There a re three types of pri vate sch ools in 

Ch ina: (a) Schools established by foreign missionaries in 

China "~ission schools;" (b) School s established for ~hinese 

Children by Japanese in Southern Manchuria "Colonization 

schools ; " ( c) Schools established by Chinese indivi dua ls or 

organi za tions with no reli gious motive , "Chinese pr ivate 

schools" . There are a good many of so called private "univer

s ities" "colleges" and other schools whose standards are far 

below that they should be . Educational authoriti es have 

taken s teps from time to time to r eform, as v.rell as to reg

ulate them. rome of these worst ones have been closed by the 

qovernment . It has not r a i sed any i ssue or aroused any con

t roversy . 
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Since the establishment of the National Government at 

Nanking t hese regul ations have been slight ly revised severa l 

times . The following are some of the i mportant requirements 

included i n the latest set of regulations for p rivate school s 

issued by the ~inistry: 

1 . Al l private schools shall b~ r egistered with ~he 

proper educational authority and need the reouirements se t 

up for r egistration . 

2 . ~ach pri vate school shoul d have a board of trus tees . 

If there a re foreigners serving on the board , their number 

shall not exceed one- hal f of the total membership and the 

president of the board shall appoint e Ch inese to be presi 

dent or pr inc i pal of the pri vate s chool , ~ho will a~sume sole 

responsi bility for the management of the schocl . ~his ap

po in~ment must be a~proved by the proper educnt ional auth

ori ty of the government . 

3 . A pri vate school shall be conducted in a ccordance 

wi th a ll eruce.tional re;ul at ions and orc i nances i ssued by 

the .:zo~·ernnent . ~he -ov-er~ent "cur-ricul11m outlines and 

~tondard.: .. :::hall be ::ollo..-.ed . 

4 . All pr i vate ~ch"ols r-hall 'be open ::o "'"OYermnent in

~pec~ion and su,ervision. mhe cove rnment resarves the r i ght 

~o c l o:c any i ne~~icient priva::e school s . 

~ . mhere shall be no co~pulsory study o~ 8ny kino of 

1·eli .. ion.:, er at tsnd"nce a-: reli,...; ous e~:ercires in private 

sc!'lools . 



n i stor ica l Eackrround 

mhe te&::h:::ct- trc i ninr; i s v ...,ry i rrportant to a ny type of 

e ducat i on . I t is the key o~ educati onal refor= . mhe d i~

fi cul ·~y of . .:f.'in\.Un a suffic i ent number of c on~etent teache rs 

ha s teen one o: the greatsct i ~peC i ncnts to the progre ss of 

nev; educ·:- '- i on i n ,.,h ina . It ·1s easy to set U'T) a schoo l .Ji,ut 

it is hard t o tra in a tea uhcr . mhe i nst itutions for the 

trainin o:' teachers i n ~hina under\.ent modification each 

ti~e the ~cbool ...,~stem ~a..., reor~nni zed . In the f i rEt mode::-n 

s chool syctcm aCopt cd !n 190: , there ~as fo~ t he purpose of 

tra i ning cle:mente::-y schocl teachers , a f i ve year 1 01,,er normal 

school , admitting g:::-aduatct o" the primary school . mh e cur- . 

ri cul um alnos + i.holl:-,· cor.s i s ted of sub j e~ :;~ OJ.~ 6 ,;.me..rcil 

~.i:l(;G ti on , with only one profess i onal course in each :·ear . 

It amounted t o 6 i v ing c. genera l secondary educat ion to 

prospecti ve teache r~ in a s eparate school . The lo~e1· nornal 

school was changed in~o a four years school wi th one yea r 

prepara to:-y , in 1 Sl2 , au.mitt i ng gr aduate~ of the higher f rim

ary school . The gene n., l che- :re.cter of the curri culum remained 

the scme , althou,::h i t 1.,as enri ched by the addition of sever-al 

sub jects--=nglish , government , economi c , etc . In t he 

system o:' lf28 , the elen:ent, ry school v.as shorte::ied one year 

and the normc 1 school 1.ab l en ... thened to a sb,. year ~chool , 

e.dmi tt i ne -,rac.ua te:. from the ::'01 t1er . '"he schools ·.,e ::e equal 

to ~he junicr a n{ seni or u i ~ 

-eC-
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dle schools level . The curriculum of the first three years 

was l argely the same as that of the junior mi ddle school, but 

the curriculum of the l ast three years included a number of 

professional courses . · These courses filled up about one sixth 

of the entire six years curriculum and represented a great 

increase o: professional courses over the curr i culum of the 

norm~.l school in the syste'Il of 1912 . They v1ere courses on 

educational theory , administration , psychol ogy , statistics , 

and ~eneral ~ethods ; there was only one course of six semester 

credits dealing r i th the study of teaching ::a t erial in the 

el e11entary school . Apparently, the idea was to gi ve much of 

regul ar secondary education as a grounding in subject matter 

and to super-impose on it cer tLi n courses in education . In 

addition to this independent six years normal school , the 

senior middle school may al so offer a curricululli group on 

teacher trainin~ . The curriculum of this group consisted of 

(a) certain required professional courses , which were l argely 

the same as those offered in the latter half of the independ

ent six years normal school ; (b) certain electives grouped 

a l ong spec i al lines to be taken accord ing t o the prospect ive 

t eacher ' s desire to emphasize literature and soc i al sciences , 

mathemat ics and natural sc~ences , or art and athletics , etc . ; 

(c ) fr ee electives ; (d) a common core of subjects taken in 

the same cl asses ~ith students in general arts , business , etc . ; 

of the school . Except that the ·prospective teacher studying 

in a senior ~iddle school had a ~ider choice of sub jects ; the 
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curriculum i·•as organized on the same genend principles as 

the six years nor:cl school . The six years nornal school was 

abo~ished and replaced by a three years norial school of se

nior ~1iddle school frade , !n 19~8 , admitting graduates of the 

j unior ~iddle school . Henceforth , intenCing teachers need 

not ~~ke dec ision to enter the t eaching profession at the end 

o! the ele~entary school, but could receive t he seme education 

in the ~ame scbool as other student::; u.~til the end of the 
J 

j1mior 'liddle school . Then they could either enter o.n inde-

pendent three years nor"nc.l school or take the teacher training 

curricullm grou1 of senior niddle school . In either case 

the a ~ount of professional courses is roughly the saT.e . 

~ he ten :e'1c:· ::.s c:c:.rl:" to ~vo:..J 3erarating the 1 or'"."lal school 

students ii-~to a system · the'!lsal ves o.nd to place the train

int, o"' ele-ent;,r:r school teacher::; on the same footing 1··ith 

others thrc~gt 70~~t · o~~l tr-ining g:ven in the sen:..or ,id-

dle school . 

The 11 3tari .arJ tr:1 ininr; " for th"' position of the 

ele,...,entnry school t~ccher is illustr· ted abov8 . The r elation 

of t~ese n)rual snhools in the successive school systems s 

i::rcse::1ted in t"1.e C:-i.. .... rt3 in ch:19tcr 111 • I n order to Y?Jr->et the 

gr9&t de .and fo~ ele .ent~~y rchool t eachers , there have al1r?ys 

been ~~d st:11 are , other provisions ~or teacher tra i ning , 

which lo·;rer· stanJ.arJs and exLenJ over a shorter rer iod of 

ti ,e . Amo:ig tnese , -~.:. rre::;ent , is the rrovis -:..o!l for rur&l 

:1or:nr:.l schools , ~,:'li..:!h "1,,y u ... it 6rz.du· te3 o" :.:1e Jun · or r1iddle 
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school and g i ve then ~t least one year of trainin g , or admit 

gr&duates of the e l ementary school who are not less than six

t een years of age and give them at l east two years of train

ing . I n addition, regular three years nor·::ial school s may 

offer 3~ecial teacher training courses of various lengths of 

time . 

In regard to trrining o:' secondvry school teachers 

and i nstructors of pros ective ele nentary schoc l teachers , 

there ~as , in the system of 1903 , a four - year higher nornal 

school . B&sed upon a co~non curriculuJ in the first y~ar , 

the cur:_,iculu n .:, f the last three yec.rs r:a.s d i fferentiated into 

f ot..r groups , emp'1.a.s zing (a ) li terc: ture and l.anguD.ge , (b) na

tura l sciPnce s , ( c ) h istory anu geo0 raphy a.~d (d ) ~at~emat ics , 

p:iys ics , and chc:ni stry . Ea ch grou:· inc l uded onl:: two profes

sional co-_;_r ses , 'Jn .... on cC:.ucation and another on ps~"chology . 

If they wi shed , grodu~tes of t :.i s normal school coul ..l. stay-· f or 

an extra yea; of study . I n 131~ the na-ne of the higher nor 'TI.al 

school "!as slig:1t1:- changed and the four years were div ided 

into one year preparatory and three years normal :cho~l ;roper , 

'Nith s lik,11t cc:hn6es i n the curriculu·n anJ little incri:>u c:;e of 

professiona l sub j ect~ . The standard of the higher nor~al 

school in the syste~ of 1322 r·as raised to a colleg i a te l evel , 

anc beca~e teachers ' colle6e~ , ad~itt ing graduates of the 

senior "'liddle school or ':he nor 11al school . '~any of the :orm

er higher nor ml schools 1rere expanded into regular universi

ties ~vi h a four years te&chers ' college i ncluded . In order 
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to meet the great demand for midd le school teachers, however, 

tea chers' colleges were allowed to offer a two years profes

sional course, admitting graduates of the senior middle school 

or normal school . These provisions were not aff ected, when 

the school system was modified in 1928. 

The institutions training elementary school teachers 

are usually establ ished by t he province , s i nce it is a school 

on t he secondary level, and these training middle school 

teachers are usually nationally establishe~, because it is on 

the university level. While no accurate statistices are 

ava i l able , the number of t each ers , who have had the corr es

ponding "standard t r a ining", i n elementary or middle schools , 

is probably very small. A very l arge part of the teach ing 

force of t he country has never had systemati c profe s s ional 

t r a ining , and many have had an a cademic t raining which does 

not go very far beyond the levy of students they teach. 

A New Conception os Teachers Train ing in China 

It is remarkable that over one million teachers are 

needed to make elementary education universal. One can see 

the i mportance and d iff iculty of the task of the teacher 

training . Closely rel ated to the question of training are a 

number of other problems such as the security of tenure, 

provision fo r pensions, salary schedules and so on . Upon 

t hese depends the degree of attract i veness of the calling of 

the teach er, which greatly affects the quality of the candi

dates recruited . In the past, on account of civil wars and 
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other unsettled social conditions, the treatment of public 

school teachers has been f ar from satisfactory or even. f air, 

often-times re~ulting in holding their salaries long in 

arrears. It i s really an expression of heroic self-denia l 

and patiiotism t hat public school teachers have continued the 

educational work of the country UDier such discouraging con

ditions. Under the National Goverunent, steps are being 

taken towards the r aising of professional and academic 

standards, the advance of salaries, the guarantee fo~ permanent 

tenure to good teachers, the installment of a pension system. 

Kore fundamental than administrative and organizational 

problems in teacher training is the problem of the nature of 

the training. 

We may quote the statement on the training of primary 

school teachers announced by the Ministry of Education. 

The institutions for the training of 
elementary school teachers are of five 
kinds, as shown in the following t able: 

NAME OF SCHOOL 

IORKAL SCHOOL - , 

NORJIAL SCHOOL 
(department. of the 
senior middle school) 

TABLE III 

[ TRAHIING PERIOD l 
3 

3 

IORILAL SCHOOL 2-3 
(kindergart~n teacher) 

REKARKS 

For graduates of the 
junior middle school 
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TABLE III (Continued) 

lf.AJIE OF SCHOOL TRAINING PERIOD 

TEACHERS' TRAINING A 1-3 

B 1-2 

VILLAGE BORJlAL SCHOOL 2-4 

REllARKS 

For graduat es ot 
hi g~er prill8.?'1' 
school and students 
ot Jllnior 11.iddle 
school. 

For gradua tes or 
Junior middle 
school. 

For graduates o! 
higher priaar7 
school. 

This general table shows that f'Uture t ·eachers il&ve the choice • 

or a great variety of training systems. 

China finds herself in a revolutionary moveaent and a 

state of r apid changes. An enlightened youth (Bationalist 

Party) has come forward with a new political, social, and 

economic ideal s and a prograa of reconst ruction. They have 

taken on themselves the responsibilit y for tutoring the masses 
' 

into the new ideal and f or realizing the progress. 

Education in a revolutionary society like China must 

emphasize the development of national solidarity, social 

unity, and _cooperation on a positive prograa. This cannot be 

effectively achieved s1Jlply by adding and revising subject 

matter i n the curriculum of schools , t o be "taught" by lec

tures "learned" by aemorizatfon, and "tested" by subject mat

ter examinations. Whether a "book learning" school of this kind 

.. 
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will produce even the desired unity in beliefs; not . to speak 

of the new abilities, habits, . 1nterests, and attitudes needed 

in the man;y lines of reconstruction of society, it is doubtful. 
. . - .... . .... - "' - - . . 

Political enlightment is important, but economic reconstruc

tion social betterment, and cultural development are just as 
. -

important. Fducati on in and out of school must aim at the 

remaking of the whole of life. 

The "Three Principles of the People--Nationality, Deaoc

racy, and Livelihood" should be translated into national, 

provincial, county, and local concrete programs of r econ

struction covering the political, economic, material, cultural, 
. . . . . .. . 

social, and moral aspects of life. Then the needs of the 

people will stand out in clear relief, and education may be 

focused, upon these needs. The studies and activities con

ducted to satisfy these needs constitute the subject matter - - . 

as well as the learning process. The process of education 

must begin with first hand study of society aDd eventuate in 

some socially useful activities contributing towards the 

realization of those concrete programs of reconstruction. 

General education, then, cea ses to mean education unrelated 

to practical ends, but denotes the kind of educational activ

ities in satisfaction of the common practical needs of the 

people, irrespective of sex, occupation, economic status. 

Likewise, vocational or professional education means the 

training of workers through activities and studies in special

ized fields of social needs. The idea of educating a citizen 
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or worker as an individual out of social context after an 

abstract personal ideal must be abandoned . I ns tead, a tten-

tion must be focused on social needs and educate people 

through practical activities meetfng those needs. Social 

ne eds can be best met when they a r e correlat ed and viewed in 

the light of a concrete program of reconstruction. Since the 

need ed reconstruct i on is as broad as life itself , studies and 

activities in meeting social ne eds should be of a sufficient 

variety to secure a balanced development of the individual . 

Education in school no longer aims to teach every

thing one ought to know or do, but provides opportunities 

to experience sample activities selected from actual life 

situations and conducted on a highly educative level, with 

the expectation that one will continue to go on learning 

throughout life. 

This study, being specially devoted to a considera

tion of training elementary school teachers, will determine 

what the new conception of education means for the elementary 

school. It is better psychology to start with childrens ' 

immediate circle of experiences; an elementary school should 

focus ite work on the l ocal reconstruction programs of the 

community in which it i s located . These programs are , of 

course based on, and part ot, the county, provincial, and 

national programs , and all of them ar 0 formulated and coordi

na t ed in the light of the •Three People 's Principles.• 

Sample reconstruction activit i e s in a local program may be 

- -------'--"-
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the i mprovement of ric e growing , the combating of smallpox, 

the building of r oads , the betterment of housing conditions, 

the re form of publ ic amusements , and the dis seminat i on of 

pol i t ical knowledge. Curricu l um of the e l ementary school 

should consist of those activities that children can do to

wards accomplishing in some degree the progr am ·in so far as 

it aff ects their lives, Pupils will study through f i rst hand 

observations and personal experiences, plan and carry out 

socially useful activities, and s ee the relat i on of what they 

are doing to common programs set before the community. In 

so doing, chi l dren will acquire knowledg~, habits, i deals, 

interests, attitudes, which will enable them to continue 

living on a high ideal . 

The new normal school must result from a .new con

ception of teacher training, just as the curriculum of the 

new elementary school should center around local reconstruc

tion progr ams , so t he cur riculum of the new normal school 

should center around the work of the elementary school. For 

t he elementary school teachers to teach ch ildren thro ugh 

prac Gice a ctivities, t hey themselves must have learned through 

practice activities. Instead of tea ching normal school stu

dent s princ i ples and f r a ctices of education in genera l, con

front t hem with a concrete social situation by having them 

run a schoo l .of the new t ype. By working under expert super

vision , they become t rained in conduct ing that t ype of educa-

tion . They a r e not to be mechanically trained by r ule of 
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thumb or highl7 standar41zed ·procedure~· and ·expected to du

plicate the work, exa'Ct'l}'" man .. they later- teach , independentl7. 

Through this new tn,e eeueati'on the•nol'Ell school students 

catch a new- visie:>n· and- develop ·an understanding of' the prin~ 

ciples and theories front actua·l exp-erieneec 1n "that kind of 

educational wark. The normal scboo~ graduates are .profes

sional leaders among teachers· tn the1r ·1•ighborhoods. 'fhe7 

should have firm conv:1e·tiona:-, 1n the new: poli ticai-, economic, 

and social ideal ot the Bational Governaent and a thorough 

·acquaintance with va .. ious flTOgraas ,ot national reconstruction. 

The control of' ·te·acher· training is one of the aost effective 

wa,s or oontrolltng education for: a~~!~l·purposes. ~e pre

sent stan4ares~ef adaitting Junior middle school graduates 
.. .. " ! ,., _., . .. 

aJJ,d ottering a three-year course~~f training on the seDier 
I ~ .. t.;> • • • 

aicidle school · level seem sa tisf'aotocy • . It ·~ p_e desira-le 
• "·". • r • -· • 

to bate neJ'!l&l senoo1 stedeats at ~he~and ot &l;ljl second year 
. .. 

go o~~ to teacp µi public~.s.cJi.?.!>}s ~ ~ ~ro~atio~r7 te~<;l)ers 

~or ~•9 y ears and th~ cQII&., baqk. to the. normal achoo+· ter the 

third 7aar_' s w9rk. l'ormal schocrls tbat ... otte.r a two-7ear or 

a OD!=!-1e.ar c9u_;-s,~ ma7 b~ per ~~~e.d ~.~ ~E:-D.lR~:t:8:r \ 11. f:Xpedient 

but should be expected to le11gthen the course to three yea : .. s 
- .. , . .. 

as soon as possible. 



Th~ development of the· Chinese ·educational $7stea 

having been traced through its many irregu::_ar changes, and a 

few or the important educational probleas· ot the present tille 
. . . . . .. 

~!~ b~~n J>r~e.s~nted, there rem.,ains the need f~r a SUlllllat iz

ed statement of some of those facts r evealed by the study 

which bave a significant bearing upo_n the future progress or 
. ~ , ' .. 

education 1n China • . . ' . ... \.. . .. 

Since China's contact with the Western nations, her 

educ~tional sys tem bas undergon~ a r ~dical change t~ough tµe 

~~~04.~ct+~n or modern subJects of study. The effect of the 

change upon her national life has been marked. It set the 

country on the high road o! pr~gress and r eform. A great 

revo~ution, at once pol itical and social, is taking place. 

lducational reform 1n China is -the pivot around which all 

other r eforms turn, for- it is to education that China is 

l~oking tor leaders to steer the ship or state into the haven 

or safety. This relationship between education and national 

progress should be an argument ~r the introduction ~f a ·more 

practical tr~ining in the new education 1n China. 

In China education was regarded tor aany centuries 

as a preparation, not tor practical, eTer7-da7 life, but for 

the nafrow ·official career. Even modern schooi before the 

revolution gr anted the same official degrees and titles to 

the graduates. 

The purpose o~ opening school was to train candi
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dates ter aoverllJllent servi-ces·. :Arter the Revolution the llis-

take of maki:og education mereiy a· means• ot:..tra1l)1ng for ofti

c1$1 lite passed awa1 and was Feplaced bf· the broader concap

tion which regarded· educa tion a-s· ,a· means tor tra1n1pg men 

for all phases of life, not alone- a~ a ·preparati~n for govern

aent services. The eduoat1onal s,ste11 was reorga,nized and 

the polic7 of education -wa,s changed. As, soon as this was done, 

the progress et education was ·remarkable·. The ~ber ot stu-
• r , . .. 

dents and schoe>ls were· nearly treb~ed. 

The ~rganization ·of the -modePn school s7stem of China be

gan in 1903. lfithin th.e period or tb1rt1 7ears, ~everal 

illportant trends were discerned from the successive reorgan

izations or the school s7stea._ rirst, there bas b~en a trend, 

to cut dowp the lepgth of the school s7stea to the ordinary 

~ength found~ 1n the sehool s-7stem of the We !Jt. The s7sta11 or 
' , ' .. 

1903 covered a period .of twent, to ~wenty-one 7ears while the 

pres~nt sy-st:m requires mer~l1 s~xt~~~-1ears. Opportunities 

or specialized or vocational. training have been advanced to 8Jl 

earlier age, b7 giving a larger .plaee to vocatio~l schools at 

the end or the elementary school, and b7 permitting, under 

special circumstances, pre-vocational tra1nSn~ even in the 
. . 

upper 7ears of the elementar7 school. Seco~, there bas been 

a trend to simplify the school s1stea along all lines. Thirf, 

there has bee~ a ' trend toward~ greate~ flexibility-~ ~~e 
r- • - • - • 

o~g~zation of ~~rious units or the s7stea. The regul.:ations 

of the systea of 1903 allowed sea celu ~ variations, but the 
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~~gulationa ot the present system offers 1111ch flexibility. 

and the school systea, so far as· bas been aentioned, provides 

education to two groups only (1) A c01111on tounda_tion school 

e~~ending over tour 7ears for all e·hildren between eight and 

twelbe; (2) Junior and senior middle schools; universities 

and professional schools tor the advanced education or the lifted. 

Pre-school education, mass education, vocational education, aad 
. I 

social edcation, Tocational education, and social education. 

These gr oups are for (a) the chil dren under eight years old, 

(b) adolescents over twelve who have had elementary education 

and who are in need of employment, (d) older people who have 

the equivalent of a foundation school education and who are 

more or less experienced workers in their occupations but 

need vocational training for imp2'ovement, (e) educa ted adults 

who want t o l earn new things out of school as need f or them 

arised in l i f e . For the realiza tion of the "Three Principl es 

of the People" there is need f or both trained leadership and 

educa tion of the masses, and a scheme has .been tri ed for the 

distribution of educati onal opportunity in harmony with the 

new social ideal . We have studi ed the organi za t i on of the 

present school system to see how it may be modi f i ed to fit 
.. A" ,, 

special needs aad t o provide the n ew. t ype of educations . 

Si nce a vi tal education must operate through a social medi ~ 

f or defini te soci al purpose , we have analyzed the question of 
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Control ot education, its relation to politics, to popular 

interests, to the conception of edueation, and the relation 

between public and private 'education. The changes in educa

tional administration have been frequent and largely based 

upon accidental reasons r ather than upon a scientific study 

ot the situation • . Administration ot education has always 

been regarded as a part of governmental functions, theretore 

educational authorities have been subordinated to civil au

thorities. The higher the educational authority the greater 

has been the political char acter of the appointment. Admini

stration of education has always been centralized, as are 

other departments of the government. The authority has come 

from the highes t political unit through the ainister ot educa

tion down to the local educational authorities. There has 

been no provision tor popular control of education by the 

people except in a consultative
1
ma~er. Finally, the problem 

of teacher training has been considered from the point of view 

ot introducing t he hew type · of education. It may be summed 

up by saying t hat (a) education should proceed through practi

cal a ctivities of life contributing t o the realization ot a 

program of na tional reconstru~tion called for by the new ideal 

of "People's Nationality, Demooracy, and Livelihood," and ; (b) 

that education shall develop a new type of neutrality in oub 

people which will enable them to meet tlnoreasing changes in 

the future. 
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